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1 GENERAL INTRODUCT工ON
SyntheLic chemical substances are one of 七he
fundamental materials七hatsupport modeどnsociety. Despite 
their usefulness，七heconsumption of vast amounts of 
chemicals or toxic chemicals is accompanied by serious 
consequences tha七 haどm human health and the ecosystem， 
because these chemicals have been directly or indirectly 
released into the environment.工naddition七omanmade 
chemical subs七ances，the pollution by unin七entionally
produced chemical subs七ancessuch as dibenzo-p-dioxines and 
trihalornethanes is of special concern. 
After released in七othe environment， chernicals are 
rapidly dilu七edto very low concentrations in the 
environment rnedia. However， some chemicals having 
hydrophobic， persistent and toxic property are 
bioaccurnula七edto high concentrations thどoughthe food 
chain， and harrn living things. The concentra七ionsin anirnals 
are rnore七han10000七irnesas high as those in the 
l environmental waters.i On the other hand some chernicals， 
which a工enot bioaccumulated， inflic七 injuryon life and 
cause cancer by a long-terrn exposuどeeven at extどernelylow 
concentra七ions.
To pro七ec七七heenvironrnen七 frorn七hepollu七ioncaused by 
chemicals， we rnust understand their persis七ence，
l 
bioaccumu1ation potentia1， toxicity and concentration in the 
environmenta1 media such as water， air and soi1. The 
quan七itaLivedata on chemica1s in the environment are 
indispensab1e for evaluating their po11ution 1eve1s and for 
estab1ishing counteどmeasuresagainst the po11ution caused by 
them. In addi七ion，the data are a1so fundamen七a1informa七ion
to e1ucida七etheir fate and behavior in the environment. 
As the chemica1 substances are discharged into the 
environmen七 andfinal1y reach七heaquatic enviどonmen七s，
ana1ysis of aquatic media is essen七ia1to de七ec七 apo11ution 
at an ear1y s七age.The inpu七 oforganic pol1utants into the 
environmen七 hasbeen increasing， making it impossible to 
sepaどa七ea11 these compounds in a single analysis. 
Accordingly， a longeど七imeand a great deal of work are 
required to measure their concen七rationsin environmenta1 
samp1es. In addition， the concentrations of such chemica1s 
in the aquatic environments are be10wμg/l 1eve1. Therefore， 
simu1七aneousmoni七oringmethods which mus七 beendowed wi七h
high sensi七ivity，precision and accuracy are needed to 
effec七ive1yaccomp1ish environmenta1 surveys. 
A number of data on concen七ra七ionsof hydrophobic and 
toxic chemica1s in the aquatic environments has so far been 
pub1ished. However， the number of da七aon hydrophilic 
chemica1s in wa七eris much feweど七han七hatof hydrophobic 
chemica1s， because hydrophi1ic chemicals are hard1y 
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extracted by conven七ionalme七hods，such as liquid巴 liquid2， 
3，4 __....1 ~.._~~ r ...__~ 5-7 liquid-solid extractionJ/~ and purge & trap.J-' Some 
hydrophilic chemicals cause chronic health effec七ssuch as 
carcinogenicity. Accordingly， an effective extraction method 
for hydrophilic chemicals is necessary to de~ermine 七heir
concen七rationsin ~he aquatic environments. 
In七his5七udy，the author has developed four analy七ical
me七hodscorresponding七O 七hesubjec七5 mentioned above. Two 
me七hodscan simultaneously determine many kinds of 
hydrophobic chemicals with high precision and accuracy. The 
sensitivity of 七hesemethods is above 100 times higher七han
七ha七 of七heconventional methods. In addition， these me七hods
take one七enthstime of the conventional methods to monitor 
七hesame number of chemicals. The other two methods can be 
utilized foど trace-determinationof hydrophilic substances. 
These methods firstly used activated carbon as an adsorbent 
for de七ermining七raceamounts of hydどophiliccompounds in 
water. 
The analytical method for organic compounds in natural 
wa七ersconsists of pretどeatmen七 proceduresof extrac七ionand 
fractiona七ion，and final de七ectionprocedures. As a typical 
pretreatmen七 procedurefor hydrophobic compounds in water， a 
liquid-liquid ex七rac七ionor solid-liquid ex七ractionfollowed 
by七hefrac七ionationby column chroma七ographyare peどformed.
Quantita七iveanalysis is usually accomplished by a gas 
3 
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chromatography equipped wi七ha sensitive and specific 
detector such as an electron capture detector (ECD)， a flame 
photometric de七ector (FPD) or a nitrogen-phosphorus de七ector
NPD)・However，these GC methods are inferior in sensitivity， 
accuracy and precision to gas chromatography/mass 
spectrometry (GC/MS) methods. GC/MS has become七heprincipal 
instrumen七 inthe field of analyses of organic compounds in 
environmental samples， because much information for 
identification and high sensitivi七ycan be obtained by it. 
By these methods 765 organic compounds were detected in 
drinking wa七er8and abou七 700compounds have already been 
surveyed by Environmen七 Agencyof Japan.9 
GC/MS analyses have been usually carried out in two 
rnodes: cyclic scanning rnode and selec七edion moni七oring
(SIM) rnode. Using cyclic scanning， a series of rnass spectra 
are continuously produced over七hewhole七imeof the GC 
separation process. The identifica七ionof the compounds can 
be performed by the rnanual in七erpretationof rnass spectra or 
by the library search on a cornputer. As a七 leas七 nano時 gram
levels of each cornponent are needed to be identified by this 
rnode， only a limited number of chernicals， such as phthalic 
acid esters and polyaroma七ichydrocarbons， can be iden七ified
in the environmental samples. In七heSIM mode， the 
sensi七ivityis very much increased. Ins七eadof scanning the 
entire spec七工umover the whole rnass range， only a few ions 
4 
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are recorded which arc indicative and specific for七he
compound Lo bl、日い，11でh(~d [or. The gain in sensi ti vi ty is due 
to 10n9 e t" ~，いいl'i t i c sampl ing times for each of the ions 
seleC'しいd. じいI!，l、汁uently，SIM mode providcs sufficiently high 
sensiしiv i tY‘Illd selectivity 1.0 analγχぃいnvironmenLal
samples. 1 n しhisstudy， 七heauヒhor'I L i. I j zcd GC/MS-SIM for 
quan七i1.ativednalysis. 
The concentration of chemicals presented in the 
environmental media is extremely low， for instance七he
concentration of the chemicals in七heenvironmenta1 water is 
usual1y less than μg/l. 1n addition such 10w concentra七ion，
七heenvironmen七a1samples consist of complex matrix so that 
ana1y七icalprocedures become comp1ex and the recovery 
decreases with increasing procedure steps. 工七 is difficult 
七oexact1y quantify such trace chemicals because of 10sing 
chemicals during analytical operations and an instrumenta1 
analysis. 
工n the SIM mode an isotope dilution method can be 
utilized七ode七ermineexact1y七racechemica1s， because S1M 
can monitor more七hanone fragment ion at a same time. 
1sotope di1ution is a technique which emp10ys stab1e， 
isotopica11y 1abe1ed ana10gs of七hecompounds of interes七 as
interna1 s七andardsin the ana1ysis. The 1abeled compound is 
added七0 七hesamp1e in abou七七hesame concentどationas七he
ana1yte and prior to extrac七ion.
5 
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Several calibra七ionmix七uresare prepared from pure 
samples of the analy七esto make a calibration graph. A known 
amount of labeled compound is added七0 七hecalibration 
mix七ures. Usually the amount of labeled compound added to 
七hecalibration mixtures and to the sample is the same. 
Af七ermeasuremen七 ofGC/MS-S1M， the peak areas of the 
standards are referenced七0 七hearea of the labeled 
compound. rf mul七iplestandards are used， a calibどa七ion
graph like tha七 shownin the following figure is plotted 
where bo七haxes are relative to the standard. 1f， as is 
???
? ?
??
??
????，???
Concentratlon 01 unknown 
Figure Example of calibration plot using七heisotope 
dilution me七hod.
shown in the figure， the same amount of labeled compound is 
added to each calibどa七ionmixture and each unknown， the 
abscissa can simply represent concentration， no七 relative
concentra七ion.The unknown is determined from七he
calibどationcurve. Through all analy七icalprocedures and 
6 
rneasurernen七七helabeled cornpounds exac七lyrnirnic the behavior 
of the analyte and consequently， concentration is corrected 
on a per-sarnple basis for rnatrix and rne七hodinduced 
variations in recovery. In principle， this rnethod should 
procedure best accuracy and precision in the analysis of 
chernical subs七ances. In七hisstudy，七heauthoど utilizedan 
iso七opedilu七ionrnethod coupled with GC/MS-SIM for 
deterrnining trace chernicals with high precision and 
accuracy. 
Paど七 1 contains two 5七udieswhich concern sirnultaneous 
deterrnination. (1) Cどudeoil七ankfarrn will be constructed 
on an island in Kitakyushu City in七henear fu七ure. The 
author has rnade a plan that exarnines an oil pollution by 
determining concentrations of n-alkanes in seawater， because 
n-alkanes are rnain constituen七5 of petroleurn. The 
concen七rationof each n-alkane in seawater is assurned to be 
0.01μg/l level. In addition to such low concent工ation，the 
recovery of n-alkanes frorn wa七er，especially at a low 
concen七ration，reduces with the decrease in the carbon 
nurnbers， because七hesolubili七iesof n-alkanes to wa七eど
increase with the decrease in the carbon nurnbers. Therefore， 
the author applied the iso七opedilution rnethod to determine 
n-alkanes (C13七oC32) at background levels in seawater. The 
developed rnethod consists of七heXAD-2 どesinex七rac七ion
rnethod， the isotope dilu七ionusing peどdeuteratedn-alkanes 
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(C16， C20' C24 and C32) and a GC/MS-SIM rneasurement. This 
rne七hodhas a 104 も aveどagerecovery of n-a1kanes and an 
aveどageof 6 も inre1a七ivestandard deviations a七 a
concentration of 0.2μg/l. The rne七hodhad very high 
sensitivity， 100 to 1000 tirnes higher than that of the 
conven七iona1me七hodsup to七his七irne. Frorn the ana1yses of 
rea1 sarnp1es， the developed rnethod was confirrned七O
deterrnine trace n-alkanes quantitative1y， and the origin of 
the n-a1kanes was estirnated by exarnining the dis七ribution
pa七七ernof n-alkanes. 
(2) In second s七udy，many different chernica1 species in 
water were de七errninedsirnu1taneous1y by capi11ary GC/MS-SIM. 
Mu1tiresidue pes七icideana1yses aどeusua11y accornplished by 
using gas chromatography equipped wi七ha high sensitive and 
se1ective detector such as an ECD， FPD and NPD.10-16 prior 
to the GC ana1yses using七hesespecific detectors， 
sophis七icatedclean-up procedures wou1d be needed. In recent 
years GC/MS with capi1laどYco1urnns have been popu1arized， 
and sirnu1taneous deterrnination of pesticides by capi11ary 
17-20 GC/MS has been investigated.~/ - LV The inforrna七ionob七ained
from SIM is 1ess than that of Scanning rnode， however 
capi11ary GC which has high separation abi1ity provides 
qua1itative inforrnation for the ana1yte. Consequently，七he
combined da七afrorn SIM and七heexact reten七iontirne provide 
the op七irnurnin detection sensitivity and re1iabi1i七Ywith 
8 
respect to the identity of ana1yzed chemica1 substances七ha七
can be achieved today. To survey water pol1utions caused by 
pesticides used at golf 1inks，七heauthor deve10ped the 
ana1ytica1 me七hodusing capil1ary GC/MS田 S1Mwhich deteどmines
up to 39 kinds of pesticides used at golf courses in 
Ki七akyushudis七rict.1n七hiss七udy， 七heauthor discussed the 
prob1ems attended by simu1taneous analysis， and determined 
detec七ion1imi七sof targe七 pesticidesand the precision and 
accuracy of the deve10ped me七hod. The method takes one 
七en七hstime of七heconventiona1 me七hodsto monitor the same 
number of pesticides. By this me七hod，16 kinds of pesticides 
at ng/l toμg/l were detec七edin river and tap water. The 
method has sufficient sensi七ivity七oelucida七ethe fate of 
the pesticides in water. 
Par七 11consists of七wostudies: both studies describe 
how the ac七iva七edcarbon adsorp七ionmethod is app1ied to 
determine trace hydrophi1ic chemica1s. As the conventional 
extraction me七hodshaどd1yiso1a七e 七heextremely low 1evels 
of hydrophilic compounds in water， to the author's 
knowledge， no repor七 hasbeen published regaどdingsystematic 
preconcen七ra七ionprocedures for such compounds. The 
determination of hydrophilic and small molecu1ar weight 
organic compounds in water is important for estimating their 
concen七rationsin environmen七alwater and for a better 
unders七andingof the comp1icated chemistry involved in the 
9 
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chlorination of wa七er.Activated carbon has s七rong
adsorp七ionabili七y for organic compounds. Therefore， from 
七heviewpoint of water treatmen七， numerous studies regarding 
removal of organic compounds from water have been performed 
using various kinds of activated carbons. On the other hand 
seveどalrepor七shave been published that activated carbon 
was used in analy七icalme七hodsfor accumulating organics in 
water. Typical analy七icalmethods using ac七ivatedcarbon are 
21 __~ ~____:_ k_'~_~_ ，~~~_， \22 
carbon-chloroform extractL~ and organic halogen (七otal)LL，
which are indica七0どsof wa七erpollu七ion，however， activated 
carbon has no七 beenused for七hetrace determination of 
chemical subs七ancesbecause of the low recoveries.23，24 
Incomplete recovery of organic compounds adsorbed on 
ac七ivatedcarbon， except unstable compounds， does not come 
24 from i七sirreveどsible adsorption . L~ Thakkar has repoどted
that strongly adsorbed compounds can be eluted 
25 quantita七ivelywith a displaceど・ When hydどophilic
compounds are extracted from water with activated carbon as 
an adsorbent， it seems七ha七 thecomple七erecovery of the 
compounds depends on the adsorption on ac七ivatedcarbon 
rather than desorption from activated carbon. Because the 
affinities of hydrophilic compounds for ac七ivatedcarbon 
decrease with increasing their solubilities to water. 
(1) The fiどS七 s七udyin Part工 is 七ha七七heanalytical 
method of fifteen hydrophilic and volatile compounds has 
10 
been developed by using七heac七ivatedcarbon adsorp七ion
method and GC/MS-SIM. 工naddition， the availabilities of the 
activated carbon adsorption method for polar 0どganic
compounds was studied in detail. The developed method can 
exactly determine hydrophilic compounds， except in the case 
of compounds con七aininga hydroxy group and having a very 
small molecular weigh七， a七 μg/llevel. Theどesultsof 
analyses of river water and seawater by this me七hodrevealed 
七hat8 kinds of chemicals， such as ni七rile， nitrosoamine， 
alcohol， formamide and p-dioxane， contaminated the surface 
water below theμg/l levels. 
(2) The analytical method for melamine in water， which 
is a polar and nonvolatile compound， has been developed七o
estimate the environmental pollution by melamine. The 
developed me七hodconsis七5 of七heactivated carbon adsorption 
method， trimethylsilyla七ion，and GC/MS-SIM measurement. The 
developed method provided 98 も ofthe averaged overall 
recovery of melamine and 5も ofthe rela七ive5七andard
deviation. The authoど analyzedriver wa七er，seawater and tap 
water by this method， and detected melamine in the range of 
0.05 to 0.72μg/l. From乞heresults of both studies， it was 
confirmed tha七 thecombination of GC/MS-SIM and ac七iva七ed
carbon adsoどptionmethod is useful to de七ermine七race
hydrophilic chemical subs七ancesin wa七er.The success of 
systematic determination of七racehydrophilic chemicals 
11 
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using ac七iva七edcarbon rnight be the first， because 
surprisingly few reports abou七 hydrophilicchernicals in 
water a七 μg/llevel have been published up to this tirne. 
12 
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2 (PART 1) GAS CHROMATOGRAPHY/MASS SPECTROMETR工C
DETERMINATION OF MULTI-TRACE PEST工C工DESAND 
n-ALKANES FOR ENVIRONMENTAL SURVEY 
2.1 Introduc七ion
Gas chroma七ography/massspectrometry (GC/MS) has become 
the principal instrument in the field of analyses of organic 
compounds in environmental samples， because much information 
for identification and high sensitivity can be obtained by 
it. GC/MS analyses have been usually carried ou七 in七wo
modes: cyclic scanning mode and selected ion monitoring 
(SIM) mode. Using cyclic scanning， a series of mass spectra 
are continuously produced over the whole time of the GC 
separation process. The iden七ificationof the compounds can 
be performed by七hemanual interpretation of mass spectra or 
by the library search on a computeど・ Asat leas七 nano-gram
levels of each component are needed to be identified by this 
mode， only a limited number of chemicals， such as phthalic 
acid esters and polyaromatic hydrocarbons， can be identified 
in七heenvironmental samples. In the SIM mode， the 
sensitivity is very much increased. Instead of scanning the 
entire spectrum over the whole mass range， only a few ions 
are recorded which are indicative and specific for七he
compound to be searched for. The gain in sensi七ivi七Y is due 
13 
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七olonger specific sarnpling tirnes for each of七heions 
selected. Consequently， SIM rnode provides sufficiently high 
sensitivi七yand selec七ivityto analyze environmental 
sarnples. 
工n七raceanalysis， the ability七orneasure chernicals 
accurately and precisely is greatly reduced with a decrease 
in七heirconcen七ra七ionsin sarnples. 工nthe S工Mrnode the 
iso七opedilution rne七hodcan be utilized to determine exactly 
trace chernicals， because SIM can rnonitor rnore than one 
fragrnent ion a七 a sarne tirne. The chernicals labeled with 
stable isotopes such as deuterium and carbon-13 are spiked 
into a sarnple， and the labeled compounds are used as七he
internal standards through all procedures. On the assurnption 
七hatboth labeled and unlabeled compounds have the same 
behavior， the concen七rationof an unlabeled compound can be 
quantified exac七ly，even if insufficient recoveries are 
expected. 
The author applied the isotope dilution rne七hodto 
deteロninen-alkanes (C13七oC32) in seawater. Since the 
solubili七iesof n-alkanes七owater increase with the 
decrease in the carbon nurnbers， the recovery of n-alkanes 
frorn water， especially at a low concentration， reduces with 
the decrease in the carbon nurnbers. By the isotope dilu七ion
method， therefore， 七helow recoveries are correc七ed， and 
accura七econcentra七ionsare obtained. Frorn the analyses of 
14 
real samples， the developed me七hodwas confirmed to 
deteでminetrace n-alkanes quantitatively， and the origin of 
the n-alkanes was es七imatedby examining七hedistribu七ion
pattern of n-alkanes. 
Mul七iresiduepesticide analyses are usually 
accomplished by using gas chromatography equipped ~Ñ'ith a 
high sensitive and selec七ivedetector such as an electron 
capture de七ector(ECD)， flame photometric detector (FPD) and 
10-16 nitrogen phosphorus detector (NPD)・ priorto七heGC 
analyses using these specific detectors， sophisticated 
clean-up procedures would be needed. In recen七 yearsGC/MS 
wi七hcapillary columns have been popularized， and 
simultaneous determina七ionof pesticides by capillary GC/MS 
has been investigated.17-20 The retention data obtained by 
capillary GC is an important fac七orfor qualitative 
analysis， because capillary GC exhibi七5 exact and 
reproducible retention times. The combination of七heS工M
data with the exact retention data can provide the best way 
in detection sensi七ivityand reliability for identification 
of pesticides. The author developed the analytical me七hod
whエchde七ermines39 pes七icidesused a七 golfcourses in 
Kitakyushu district. In the study， the author discussed the 
problems at七endedby simultaneous analysis， and determined 
de七ectionlimits of target pesticides and the precision and 
accuracy of the developed method. 
15 
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2.2 DETERMINAT工ONOF TRACE n-ALKANES工NSEAWATER BY GAS 
CHROMATOGRAPHY/MASS SPECTROMETRY USING DEUTERIUM 
LABELED工NTERNALSTANDARDS 
2.2.1 Introduction 
There are many reports describing the presence of n-
alkanes in seawateど， however， most of them were accompanied 
wi七haccidental oil spills. Only few repor七5 dealt with the 
background levels of n-alkanes in seawa七er. Background 
concentration levels of七otaln-alkanes in seawa七erhave 
been reported a七 0.1七o 1μg/1.26，27 Es七imatingfrom the 
七0七aln-alkanes concen七ra七ion，七heconcentration of each n四
alkane in seawa七eris assumed to be 0.01μg/l level， because 
each n-alkane occupies only several percent of the tota1. To 
de七erminesuch 10w concen七rationof n-a1kanes， a high 
sensitive analytical methods including appropriate 
extraction and isolation techniques is required. The 
conven七ionalanalytical methods utilize gas chroma七ography
(GC) wi七ha flarne ionizing de七ector (FID) coupled with 
liquid申 liquidex七raction. However， those methods fail to 
de七ecttrace n-alkanes in seawater due to its insufficient 
sensitivity. 
The author developed the analytical me七hod七ha七
consists of liquid-solid extrac七ionusing an 
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isotope di1ution method. After deuterium 1abe1ed n-a1kanes 
were added to 10 1 of water， extraction was performed with 
XAD-2 resin. Quan七itativedetermination of n-a1kanes was 
carried out by gas chromatography/mass spectrometry (GC/MS) 
based on七heinterna1 standard method using deuterium 
1abe1ed n-a1kanes as the in七erna1standard. By the deve10ped 
me七hod，n-a1kanes supposed to be present at background 
1eve1s were de七ectedwith high precision and accuracy. 
2.2.2 Experimenta1 
Aparatus 
The gas chroma七ographused in this study was a Nihon 
Denshi JGC-20K GC equipped with a FID. The gas 
chromatograph-mass spectrometer system consisted of a Nihon 
Denshi JGC-20K GC and a JMS-01SG-2 MS with a se1ected ion 
monitor (SIM)・Theapparatus for concen七rationwith an XAD 
resin co1umn is shown in Fig. 1 (A). Figure 1 (B) indicates 
the Soxh1et extrac七orfor an XAD四 2resin co1umn. The XAD-2 
28 resin co1umn was modified from the previous one ~O to be 
connected the ex七ractordirect1y. 
Reagents 
Amber1ite XAD-2 resin (20-50 meshes) purchased from 
Rohm and Haas Co. (Phi1ade1phia， PE.， U.S.A.) was washed by 
17 
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(A) (B) 
Condenser 
+ー (3)
??
(5)ー +ij;
(4) 
Fig. 1 Apparatus foど concentrationwith XAD-2 resin column 
(A) and Soxhlet extractor for XAD-2 resin column (B) 
(A): (1) Cap， (2) 50/50， (3) 5-1iter reservoir， (4) 34/40， 
(5) XAD-2 resin column， (6) SPC 19， (7) Glass wool plug; 
(B): (1) SPC 34， (2) SPC 19， (3) XAD-2 resin column， (4) SPC 
24， (5) T 18 ball joint 
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Soxhlet extどactionwith methanol， dichloromethane and 
me七hanolfor every 8 h summing 24 h extどaction，and stored 
in methanol. Organic free water was prepared by 
deionization， distilla七ionand passing through an XAD-2 
resin co1umn. Anhydrous sodium su1fate and sodium ch10ride 
of ana1y七ica1grade were heated at 700・C for 8 h and stored 
at room temperature in a desiccator. n-A1kanes (a series of 
C13H28 -C32H66) were of standard grade from Gasukuro Kogyo 
(Tokyo， Japan)・Deuteriumlabeled n-a1kanes (C16D34， C20D42' 
C24DSO and C32D66) were purchased from Merck Sharp & Dohme 
Canada Ltd. (Montrea1， Canada). Minimum isotope purities 
weどemore七han99 も forC16D34 and more than 98も forothers. 
The un1abe1ed n-a1kane contents in the 1abe1ed n由 alkanes
were be10w the detection 1eve1 under conditions for GC/MS 
measurement. 
Analytical procedures 
Seawater (10 1) was taken into a 10-L glass container 
previous1y washed carefu1ly with detergen七s，and rinsed with 
organic free water and dich1oromethane. One mi11i1iter of 
the interna1 standard solution containing 2.0μg/m1 of 
C16D34 and C20D42， 3.0μg/m1 of C24DSO and 4.0μg/ml of 
C32D66 was spiked to the samp1e. The samp1e wa七erwas 
transferred to a reservoir and passed through an XAD-2 resin 
column at a f10w rate of 40 -60 m1/min. After passing七he
19 
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sample wateど，七heXAD-2 resin was washed wi七h 100 ml of 
organic free wa七er. The column was removed from the 
concen七rationapparatus and connected to a Soxhlet 
extrac七or. Ex~raction was performed for 4 h with 150 ml of 
dichloromethane. The extract was dehydrated with anhydrous 
sodium sulfate and concentrated to 1 ml using a Kuderna-
Danish concen七ratorand a micro-snyder column. After 
injec七ing5μ1 of七heconcentrate， GC/MS measurement was 
carried out starting a七 ini七ialtemperature of 110・Cgoing 
七o 300・Cat 10.C/min. The n-alkanes and deu七eriumlabeled n-
alkanes were monitored by selected ion monitoring (SIM) 
using m/z = 85 for n-alkanes and 82 for deuterium labeled n-
alkanes. The concentrations of n-alkanes were calculated by 
the internal standard method. The concentrations of C17H36 
and C18H38 were correc七edwi七htheir recovery efficiencies， 
because their recoveries were differen七 fromthe recoveries 
of deuterium labeled n-alkanes which were used as七he
internal standard. Table 1 lists GC/MS-SIM conditions used 
in this study. 
Calibration curve 
Three concentどationlevels of standard solution were 
prepared for calibration. The standard solutions contained 
n-alkanes (a series of C13H28 -C32H66) at the 
concentrations of 0， 0.5 and 1.0μg/ml. Deuterium labeled n-
20 
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Table 1 Gas chromatograph/mass spectrome七どic(GC/MS) conditions 
for de七ermina七ionof n-alkanes 
GC/MS model JMS-OlSG-2 type GC/MS system 
Column 2 m X 2 mmi.d. glass column， 3亀 OV-17
on Unipoど七 HP 60/80 mesh 
Temperature Column， Temperature programrned from 
110・C 七o 300.C at the ra七eof 10・C/min
Injector， 250・c
Enricher， 290・c
工onsource， 220 t 
Carrier gas He， 25 ml/min 
Ionizing voltage 75 eV 
工onizingcurrent 200μA 
???
?
?????????? 2 kV 
a・-ー「
alkanes (C16D34， C20D42' C24D50 and C32D66) were added to 
each standard solu七ionfor giving the concentration of 2， 2， 
3 and 4μg/ml，どespectively. Prior七osample measurements， 
calibration was performed under the same GC/MS conditions as 
sample measurements. Each calibra七ioncurve of n-alkanes 
(C13H28七oC17H36) was made individually using C16D34 as the 
internal standard. Res七 ofn-alkanes' calibration curves 
were also made by same way， C20D42， C24D50 and C32D66 were 
used as the internal s七andardfor C18H38 to C21H44， C22H46 
to C28H58 and C29H60 to C32H66， respectively. 
2.2.3 Results and Discussion 
Improvement of precision and accuracy by internal standard 
method 
The precision of the internal standard method was 
compared wi七h 七ha七 ofthe absolute calibra七ionmethod in the 
七emperatureprogrammed gas chromatography. The results are 
listed in Table 2. 
The average rela七ives七andarddeviation of the internal 
s七andardme七hod (4.45も)was one half than that of the 
absolu七ecalibration method (9.58も)， the results indicated 
七ha七七hein七ernalstandard method had much higher precision. 
工nthis study， C6H13+ (m/z = 85) of n-alkanes and 
CSDll+ (m/z = 82) of deuterium labeled n-alkanes were 
22 
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Table 2 Precision of七heabsolu七ecalibration curve rnethod 
and the in七ernalstandard rne七hod
n-Alkane 
C14H30 
C16H34 
C18H38 
C20H42 
C22H46 
C24H50 
C28HS8 
C32H66 
Average 
R.S.O. ，も
Absolu七e
calibration 
curve rnethod 
10.7 
11.9 
11. 3 
6.7 
10.1 
9.7 
7.9 
8.3 
9.58 
工nternal
standard 
rnethod 
2.7 
3.9 
3.9 
3.3 
4.0 
4.5 
4.9 
8.4 
4.45 
Internal 
s七andard
used 
C， O 16V34 
C"¥nO 20V 42 
C"¥AO 24V 50 
C~"\O 32V66 
R.S.O.: Rela七ive5七andarddeviation (n=4)i Arnount of each 
n-alkane was 2.5 ng. 
-
rnonitored by GC/MS-SIM， because both ions had close rnass 
nurnber and a high sensitivity. The retention tirnes of 
deuteriurn labeled cornpounds were shorter than tha七 ofthe 
sarne carbon nurnber n-alkanes due七0 七heisotope effect as 
29 Berthou reported.~~ No substitu七ionof deuteriurn by hydrogen 
was observed during the analysis. 
Elution solvent 
Junk et. a13 recornrnended diethyl ether for eluting the 
organic substances adsorbed on XAD-2 resin. Nonflarnrnable 
solvent， dichloromethane which is handled easier than etheど，
was cornpared to diethyl ether in terrns of the elution 
efficiencies of n-alkanes frorn the XAD resin. 
One hundred of organic free water spiked with 10μg of 
each n-alkane (C13H28 四 C32H66)was passed through the XAD-2 
resin colurnn. Adsorbed n-alkanes were eluted with diethyl 
ether or dichlorornethane， the extracts were concen七rated，
and七hen-alkanes in each concentra七ewere exarnined by GC-
FID. As the results， there was no difference between the 
recoveries of diethyl ether and dichlorornethane. Recovery 
efficiencies of 65 -90 も forC13H28 -C18H38 and rnore than 
90亀 forn-alkanes above C19H40 were ob七ainedby the both 
solvents. 
Recovery test on organic free water and 3亀 sodi山 η chloride
』 占
water 
Eveどyn-a1kane (1μ9 of each) was spiked to 5 1 of 
organic fどeewater and 5 1 of sodium ch10ride water to 
perform overa11 recovery tes七s. Af七erpassing water sarnp1e 
七hroughthe XAD-2 resin co1urnn，七hen-a1kanes were e1uted 
with 150 rn1 of dich1orornethane. Then the extrac七 was
concen七ratedto 1 m1. After deuteriurn n-a1kanes added as 
interna1 standards，七heconcentrate was examined by GC/MS-
SIM. Tab1e 3 shows the resu1ts. 工nboth of the organic free 
wa七erand 3も sodiurnch10ride solution， n-alkanes having 
rnore than nineteen carbon atom showed satisfactory 
recoveries. The sma11er七hecarbon nurnber of n-alkanes up to 
C19H40' 七he10wer the recovery efficiencies were observed as 
previously reported.30，31 The low recoveries of srnall 
molecular weight n-alkanes suppose to be due to higher 
solubili七ies32in water causing less affini七iesto七heXAD-2 
resl.n. 
Recovery test by isotope dilution method 
In the internal standard rnethod， an interna1 standard 
is usually added to the final concentrates before the 
measuremen七. The results lis七edin Table 3 were obtained by 
七hisway. Because low molecular weight n-alkanes gave low 
recoveries and large variations of recoveries， it seems not 
七obe suitable for determining those n-alkanes by七his
25 
-Tab1e 3 Recovery efficiency of n-a1kanes by七heXAD-2 
resin extraction method 
も Recovery(95 も C.L.a)
n-A1kane Organic free 3 亀 NaC1
water (n=4) water (n=3) 
C13 14.6 +四3.8 13.7 +ー 3.7
C14 15.2 +-4.9 14.9 +ー 2.8
C15 15.2 +-6.7 15.2 +司 3.5
C16 18.7 +ー 5.0 18.7 +ー 2.6
C17 29.5 +-15.7 28.3 +骨9.1
C18 44.6 +-10.5 42.5 +申 8.7
C19 53.5 +-12.5 52.7 +ー 7.0
C20 66.6 +-13.4 66.8 +ー 7.0
C21 73.0 +-8.1 74.1 +-5.7 
C22 80.4 +ー 16.4 81.3 +-9.0 
C23 79.7 +-18.7 78.5 +-10.5 
C24 82.1 +-18.1 81.9 +-9.5 
C25 79.8 +-17.4 80.0 +-9.5 
C26 84.7 +-24.6 85.9 +-13.4 
C27 81. 3 +ー 26.0 80.5 +-13.8 
C28 84.6 +-26.0 83.7 +ー13.9
C29 79.4 +四 4.1 81.4 +ー 6.7
C30 75.2 +ー 5.3 77.8 +司8.8
C31 69.0 +-10.1 76.5 +ー 24.2
C32 67.2 +-9.5 74.3 +ー 23.0
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a: 95も confidence1imit; Each 1μg of n-a1kane was 
added七o 5 1 of water. 
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-method. Hence， by the isotope dilution method using 
deu七eriumlabeled n-alkanes as the internal standard through 
whole procedures， the precisions and accuracy of 
determina七ionwere improved because of 七heirsame behavior 
as non-labeled n-alkanes. 
It is expec七ed七oobtain better results if the all 
deuterium labeled n-alkanes corresponding target n-alkanes 
(C13H28 -C32H66) are spiked. However， all labeled alkanes 
are not to be available. Therefore， the isotope dilu七ion
me七hodwere performed by using four deuterium labeled n-
alkanes (C16D34' C20D42' C24DSO and C32D66)・
n-Alkanes (C13H28 -C32H66， 1μg of each)， C16D34 (2 
μg)， C20D42 (2μg)， C24DSO (3μg) and C32D66 (4μg) were 
added to 5 1 of 3 亀 sodiumchloride water. The water was 
passed七hroughan XAD-2 resin column，七henthe adsorbed n-
alkanes were elu七edwith 150 ml of dichlorome七hane.After 
concentrating the eluate to 1 ml， a 5μ1 aliquot of the 
concentrate was injected into GC/MS. The results are also 
listed in Table 4. Figure 2 shows typical SIM chromatograms. 
From the resul七s，it was confirmed七hatn甲 alkanes，except 
for C17H36 and C18H38' could be determined with high 
precision and accuracy by the iso七opedilution method using 
deuterium labeled n-alkanes. Detected amounts of C ， ~H~c and 17fi36 
C18H38 in Table 4 were qui七edifferen七 from七hoseadded 
amounts， because those recoveries were different from 
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-Table 4 Overall recovery of n-alkanes from 3 も sodium
chloride solution by the isotope dilution 
method 
n-Alkane Detected (95亀 C.L.a)/μg Correctedb/μg 
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a: 95 も confidencelimi七s (n = 4); b: (Detected X 
亀recoveryof deuterium labeled n-alkane)/(%recovery of 
n骨 alkane); Each 1μg of n-alkane was added to 5 1 of 
water. 
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-n-AlJ王anes
m/z=85 
Perdeutrated 
n-Alkanes 
m/z=82 
C16 
C16 
O' 5 
C20 
C24 
C20 C24 
C32 
10 15 20 
Retention time/min 
Fig. 2 SIM chromatograms of n-alkanes and deuterium 
labeled standards 
Amount of each n-alkane was 2.5 ng. Amount of C16D34， 
C20D42， C24D50_and C32D66 were 10 ng， 10 ng， 15 ng and 20 
ng， respectively. 
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internal standards' recoveries (C16D34 for C17H36 and C20D42 
foど C18H38)・Thusin order to obtain七heexact concentration 
of C17H36 and C18H38' C17D36 and C18D38 would be spiked as 
七heinternal s七andard. Never七helessthe standaどdchemicals 
of C17D36 and C18D38 were no七 availablefrom commercial 
sources，七hede七ectedamoun七sweどecorrec七edwith those 
recoveries as follows. 
Correc七edamounts = Detected X も Recoveryof in七ernal
standard /も Recoveryof n-alkane 
For example， C18H38 was de七ecteda七 0.62μg，but the 
corどec七edamoun七 (0.97μg) agreed with the spiked amount. 
This result indica七esthat the correction using recovery 
玄esultsis necessary when七herecovery of n-alkane is 
different from that of the internal standard. As shown in 
七able4， however， the correction is not necessary for n-
alkanes besides C17H36 and C18H38・
Blank test 
33 H.A.James et al.~~ reported七hata series of C10H22 
C~AHcn were detec七edfrom an XAD司 2resin itself in七race24U50 
analysis. They also mentioned that七hecause of this 
contamination was due to a break of XAD-2 resin beads during 
change of solvent from me七hanolto wa七er. In this study， 
however， no leakage like七heyreported was observed in blank 
samples. 
Analysis of real samples 
工twas wondered if spiked deu七eriumlabeled n-alkanes 
would behave as the same manner as七hetarget n-alkanes in a 
34 sample water. Osterroht~~ repoど七ed七ha七 added n-alkane 
(C16H34) was adsorbed on suspended solids in seawater jus七
after the addition. It indicates that spiked deuterium 
labeled n-alkanes are adsoどbedon suspended solids just 
after the addition and behave similarly as七hetarge七 n-
alkanes. 
n-Alkanes in seawater taken from Dokai Bay in 
Kitakyushu were determined by the developed method. The sum 
of n-alkane (C13H28 -C32H66) concentrations was 2.78μg/l. 
As shown in Fig. 3， the concentration ratio of odd骨 toeven-
numbered carbon was 1.03. It is known that the odd圃 even
ratio of n-alkanes originated in petどoleumis close七0
1.0.35 On the other hand odd-numbered n-alkanes predominant 
in the n-alkanes originated from the plan七s. Consequently， 
七hen-alkanes detec七edin the sample was seemed to be 
origina七edfrom an oil pollution. The concentrations of low 
molecular n-alkanes were rela七ivelyhigh， and the resul七
indicates tha七七heoil has recently spilled. 
In conclusion， the developed method is useful to 
de七erminetrace amount of n-alkanes in seawater wi七hhigh 
accuracy and precision. This me七hodis also available七o
survey background levels of n申 alkanesin unpolluted 
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Fig. 3 Concentra七ionsof C13 to C32 n-alkanes in seawateど
-
environmental waters. 
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2.3 MULTIRES工DUEDETERMINAT工ONOF TRACE PESTICIDES IN WATER 
BY GAS CHROMATOGRAPHY/MASS SPECTROMETRY WITH SELECTED 
工ONMON工TORING
2.3.1 Introduction 
Recently many golf courses have been developed in 
catchment basins for drinking water; as large amounts of 
pesticide are being used on golf links in Japan，七he
pollution of drinking water by pes七icideshas become a 
social problem. Many kinds of pes七icides (herbicide， 
insecticide and fungicide) have been used on golf courses. 
工nthis s七udy，the au七horhas determined what kinds of 
pesticides are used at golf courses in the Kitakyushu 
dis七rict.After choosing 39 kinds of pesticides that are 
used in large quantities，七heauthor has developed an 
analy七icalmethod for determining trace amounts of the 
pesticides in water by using GC/MS-SIM. 
2.3.2 Experimental 
Apparatus 
The gas chromatograph/mass spectrome七ersystem consists 
of a Hewle七七 Packard HP 5890J GC and a JEOL JMS-DX 303 wi七h
a DA-5100 data system. 工njectionport liners of GC， 78.5 mm 
-
x 2 rnm i.d.， were made of quar七zand silylated before use. 
Reagents 
All pesticides were purchased from commercial sources. 
Their structural forrnulas and uses are shown in Fig. 4. The 
phenanthrene-d10， hexadecane-d34， eicosane-d42 and 
tetracosane-d50 were purchased from MSD 1so七opes (Division 
of Merck Frosst Canada 1nc.， Canada)・S七ocks七andards (1000 
mg/l) of these compounds were separately prepared in organic 
solvents. Mixed solutions of the standards (10， 1 and 0.1 
mg/l) were prepared by combining the stock solutions and 
diluting with acetone. The mixed solution of in七ernal
standards (perdeuterated n-alkanes， each 10 mg/l) and 
phenanthrene-d10 solution (1 mg/l) which was used to rnonitor 
overall rnethod perforrnance were prepared in the same way as 
七hestandard solu七ions.All standard solutions were kep七 in
七hedark a七 4・C.Acetone and dich10rome七hanefor pesticide 
residue analysis were used. Organic free water was prepared 
by dis七i11a七ionand then by Mi11-Q SP七reatment (Millipore 
Corporation， U.S.A.)・Anhydroussodium su1fate and sodium 
chloride of analytical grade were hea七eda七 800・Cand 700・c
for 6 h and stored at room temperature in a desiccator. 
Analytical procedure 
One liter of water sample was collected in a g1ass 
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Dichlorvos (use:insecticide) 
2，2-Dichlorovinyl dimethyl phosphate 
o 
1 
CI2C=CHOP(OCH3) 
Echlomezol (use:fungicide) 
Ethyl 3-trichlorome七hyl-l，2，4-
thiadiazol-5-yl ether 
? ?
Fenobucarv (use:insecticide) 
2-sec-Butylphenyl methylcarbama七e
叩叫
rグ、.、、._./CHCH2CH3
Chloroneb (use:fungicide) 
1，4-Dichloro-2，5-dimethoxybenzene 
Propoxur (use:insecticide) 
2-Isopropoxyphenyl methylcarbamate 
???
?
?
、
??
? ?
?
?
、
Trifluralin (use:herbicide) 
α，α，α-Trifluoro-2，6-dini七ro-N，N-
dipropyl-p申 toluidine
NO.， 
CF，-Q'N…H 
N02 
Beslogine (use:herbicide) 
N-Bu七yl-N-e七hyl-α，α，α-trifluoro-
p-toluidine 
N02 
侃J、丸トNfグ一(応馴州H町2θ)-"=ニJ ‘CH2CH3 
N02 
Fig. 4 Structural formulas and uses of target pesticides 
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Monocrotophos (use:insecticide) 
Dimethyl (E)-1-methyl-2-
(me七hylcarbamoyl)vinylphosphate 
O 
1 
(CH30)2P-0， /H 
c=C 
/ '-
CH3 CO. NHCH3 
Simazine (use:herbicide) 
2-Chloro-4，6-bis(ethylamino)-
1，3，5-七riazine
CIγNY NHCH2CH3 
NyN 
Atrazine (use:herbicide) 
2-Chloro-4田 ethylamino-6-isopropylamino-
1，3，5-triazine 
? ?
?
?
，? ?
? ?
Quin七ozene(use:fungicide) 
Pentachloronitrobenzene 
Propyz副alde (use:herbicide) 
3，5-Dichloro-N-(1，1-dimethyl-2-
propynyl) benzamide 
Diazinon (use:insecticide) 
O，O-Die七hyl0-2-isopropyl-6-
methylpyrimidin-4-yl phosphorothioate 
? ?
??
?、
?
?
Disulfoton (use:insecticide) 
O，O-Diethyl S-2-e七hylthioethyl
phosphorodi七hioate
S 
1 CH3CH2SCH{I~2SP(OCH2CH3)2 
Fig. 4 (continued) 
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Chlorothalonil (use:fungicide) 
Tetrachloroisoph七halonitrile
、グ"'Y'"CI 
c〆、/ヘCN
Terbucarb (use:herbicide) 
2，6-Di-tert-butyl-p-tolyl rnethyl-
carbarnate ???
???
? ?
?
?? ?
????? 。
?
?? ?
Tolclofosmethyl (use:fungicide) 
0-2，6-Dichloro-p-七olylO，O-dimethyl 
phosphorothioate 
タ s
川--r¥-。ムOCH3)2
CI 
Fenitrothion (use:insecticide) 
O，O-Dirne七hyl0-4-ni七ro-m-tolyl
phosphorothioate 
CH3¥ _ 5 
N0
2
-(、-0いc叫
Acephenone (use:herbicide) 
4-tert-Bu七yl-2，6-dimethyl-3，5-
dinitroace七ophenone
COCH3 
CH]~介、CH3
NOz人ミャ/人NOz
C(CH1)1 
Fen七hion (use:insecticide) 
O，O-Dirnethyl 0-4-rnethylthio-m-tolyl 
phosphorothioate 
CH3¥_._.. 5 
3Sー イトoA(OCW2
Chlorpyrifos (use:insecticide) 
O，O-Diethyl 0-3，5，6-trichloro-2-
pyridyl phosphoro七hioate 工
Fig. 4 (continued) 
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Chlorthal-dimethyl (use:herbicide) 
Dimethyl tetrachloro七erephthalate
Bentazone (use:heどbicide)
3-Isopropyl-1H-2，l，3-benzothiadiazin-
4 (3H)ーone2，2-dioxide 
pendimethalin (use:he工bicide)
N-(1-ethylpropyl)-2，6-dinitro-
3，4-xylidine 
Captan (use:fungicide) 
N-(trichloromethylthio)ー cyclohex-
4-ene-l，2-dicarboximide 
Phenthoate (use:insecticide) 
Ethyl 2-dimethoxythiophosphorylthio-
2-phenylacetate 
Procymidone (use:fungicide) 
N-(3，5-Dichlorophenyl)-l，2-
dimethylcyclopropane-l，2-dicarboximide 
Benzoepin (use:insecticide) 
(1，4，5，6，7，7-Hexachloro-8，9，lO-trinorborn-
5-en-2，3-ylenebismethylene) sulphite 
Fig. 4 (continued) 
:中:
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Bu七amifos (use:herbicide) 
O-E七hyl0-6-nitro-m-七olyl
sec-butylphosphoramidethioate 
Naprop田nide (use:herbicide) 
(RS)-N，N-Diethyl-2-(l-naphthyloxy) 
propion国nide
Flutoluanil (use:fungicide) 
α，α，α-Trifluoro-3'-isopropoxy-
o-tolanilide 
工soprothiolane(use:fungicide) 
Di-isopropyl 1，3-dithiolan-2-
ylidenemaloate 
Oxadiazone (use:herbicide) 
5-tert-butyl-3-(2，4-dichloro-5-
isopropoxyphenyl)司 l，3，4-oxadiazol-
2 (3H) -=one 
工soxathion (use:insecticide) 
O，O-Die七hyl0-5-phenylisoxazol-3-yl 
phosphorothioa七e
Chlorph七halim (use:herbicide) 
N-(4-Chlorophenyl)四 l-cyclohexene-
l，2-dicarboxirnide 
Fig. 4 (continued) 
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工prodione (use:fungicide) 
3-(3，5-Dichlorophenyl)-N-isopropyl-
2，4-dioxoimidazolidine-l-=carboxamide 
。 ? ?
?
? ?
、 ???
?
??
??? ????
?
??????????
?
?
???? むトO-{)-N01
工oxynil (use:herbicide) 
4-Hydroxy-3，5-di-iodobenzonitrile 141 
OH 
Fig. 4 (continued) 
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bottle. The sample water was transferどedinto a separatory 
funnel， and then 100μ1 of phenanthどene-d10solution and 50 
g of sodium chloride were added七othe sample water. One 
hundred milliliters of dichloromethane was added into七he
bottle for rinsing the bottle wall， and then transferred 
into the separatory funnel. Ex七ractionwas carried ou七 with
a mechanical shaker for 10 min. The ex七ractionprocedure was 
repeated once with another 50 ml of dichloromethane. The 
extどactswere combined and dehydrated by passing七hrougha 
col山町1 packed with anhydrous sodium sulfa七e (7 ml)， and 
concentrated to a few milliliters with a Kuderna-Danish (KD) 
concentrator. Acetone (0.9 ml) was added to the concentrate 
and evaporated七o 0.9 ml with a micro-snyder column. prior 
to GC/MS measurement， 50μ1 of the internal standards 
solution was added to七heconcentrate. 
Gas chromatography/mass spectrometry analysis 
A one-microli七eraliquot of七heconcen七ratewas 
36 injected by manually applying七heair plug method.JU The 
measurements of七hepesticides for recovery study were 
peどformedby selected ion monitoring. The GC/MS conditions 
are listed in Table 5， and Table 6 shows the ion of each 
compound. The mass spectrometer used in this 5七udymeasured 
43 ions in a single analysis with the switching rate of 0.1 
s/ion. To obtain an accura七epeak area， the 43 ions were 
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Table 5 GC/ MS conditions for deterrnination of 39 pesticides 
Column 
Temperature 
Injection method 
Carrier gas 
Linear velocity 
工oniza七ionme七hod
Emission current 
Switching rate 
HP Ultra-2 (5 亀 phenyl-95 も methylsilicone)
fused silica capillary column， 
25 m X 0.32 mm i.d.， 0.52μm film 
Column， Tempera七ureprogrammed: 1 min at 
40・C，20・C/minto 150・C，5・C/minto 270・C
Injector， 250・C
Inlet， 270・c
工onsource， 270・c
Splitless， 1 min for purge-off time 
He 
40 cm/s 
EI 
300μA 
0.1 s/ion 
43 
市-
Table 6 programmed temperature re七en七.ionindex da七aand 
measured ions 
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1 Dichlorvos B 1 1257 109.0 
2 Echlomezol B l 1467 211. 0 
3 Chloroneb A 1 1521 191. 0 
工5-1 ~-He?，adecane-d34 l 1575 98.2 
4 Fenobucarv A l 1622 150.1 
5 Propoxur A 1 1625 110.0 
6 Trifluどa1in A 2 1688 306.1 
7 Beslogine A 2 1692 292.1 
8 Monocrotophos B 2 1703 127.0 
9 5imazin B 2 1754 201.1 
10 Atrazine A 2 1764 215.1 
11 Quintozene B 3 1796 236.8 
12 Propyzamide B 3 1799 173.0 
PJ:len~nthrene-d10 3 1802 188.1 
13 Diazinon B 3 1815 304.1 
14 Disulfoton B 3 1828 88.0 
15 Chlorotha1oni1 A 3 1845 265.9 
16 Terbucarb A 4 1910 205.1 
17 Tolclofosmethyl A 4 1924 265.0 
18 Fenitrothion B 4 1968 277.0 
15-2 n-Eicosane-d42 4 1968 98.2 
19 Acephenone A 5 2005 279.1 
20 Fenthion A 5 2007 278.0 
21 Chlorpyrifos B 5 2012 314.0 
22 Chlor七hal-dimethylA 5 2022 300.9 
23 Bentazone B 5 2039 198.0 
24 pendirne七halin B 6 2081 252.1 
25 Captan B 6 2107 78.9 
26 Phenthoate B 6 2105 274.0 
27 Procyrnidone A 6 2117 283.0 
28 α-Benzoepin B 6 2166 195.0 
29 Butarnifos B 7 2181 286.1 
30 Naproparnide B 7 2186 271. 2 
31 Flutoluanil A 7 2190 173.0 
32 1soprothiolane B 7 2197 290.1 
33 Oxadiazon A 7 2213 175.0 
34 工soxathion B 8 2249 313.1 
35 日-Benzoepin B 8 2291 195.0 
36 Chlorphthalirn A 8 2308 261.1 
工5-3 n-Tetracosane-d50 8 2358 98.2 
37 Iprodione B 8 2471 314.0 
38 EPN 8 8 2504 157.0 
39 Ioxynil B 8 2646 126.9 
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PTR1: prograrnrned ternpera七urereten七ionindex 
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divided in七o 8 groups. The SIM group number in Table 6 
indicates the compounds measured in one-time interval. The 
perdeuterated n-alkanes C16， C20 and C24 were the internal 
standard for group 1 -2， 3 -6， and 7 -8， respectively. 
Calibration solu七ionswhich contained all the pesticides (0 
-1 mg/l)， phenanthrene-d10 (0 叩 0.1mg/l) and the in七ernal
compounds (0.5 mg/l) were prepared by diluting wi七h
dichlorome七hane-acetone(1 + 1). The concentrations of the 
pesticides and phenanthrene-d10 were calculated by the 
internal s七andardmethod. 
2.3.3 Results and Discussion 
Measurement of GC/MS-SIM 
In S工Manalysis， selec七edions generally require a high 
mass number and high intensi七Yto obtain high sensitivity 
and prevent interferences. The author chose one appropriate 
ion per compound， after七heauthor measured several 
predominant ions per compound by GC/MS-SIM. Table 6 shows 
the selected ions. 
Since the switching rate in SIM mode was 0.1 s/ion in 
this 5七udy，the number of ions measured in one四 timein七erval
was below 10 to obtain more an exac七 peakarea. To measure 
the 43 compounds in a single analysis， the selec七edions had 
七obe divided to 8 according七otheir re七ention七imes.
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Because the GC/MS system used in this study took 7 5 to 
change time intervals and could not measure duどingthe 
change， the author set七heprogramming of time intervals. 
The programmed tempera七ureretention indexes (PTR工)37of all 
compounds are also indicated in Table 6. 
As the sensi七ivitiesof the 39 pesticides in SIM mode 
were different from each other，七heauthoど classifiedthe 
pes七icidesinto two classes by theiど sensitivitiesas seen 
in Table 6. The compounds of Class-A were more sensitive 
than those of Class-B. Therefore， in the recovery test， 七he
concentration of Class-A compounds was ten times lower than 
七hatof Class-B. Monocrotophos， bentazone， captan， 
isoxathion and ioxynil also had lower sensibility than the 
other pesticides of Class-B. The calibration curves of the 
compounds of Class-A and Class-B gave a straight line in the 
range of 0 to 0.2 mg/l and 0 to 2 mg/l， respectively. 
As the resolution of七hemass spectrometer at S工M mode 
was about 500，七hem/z va1ues， which were especia11y 
effec七ivefor perdeuterated n-a1kanes， were set a七 thefirst 
decima1 p1ace. A1so， the precision and accuracy of peak 
areas obtained by m/z va1ues with the firs七 decima1p1ace 
were better than those by integra1 va1ues. 
The on-column injec七ionand the sp1i七1essinjec七ionare 
genera11y used in the trace analysis using capi11ary GC. The 
on-co1umn injec七ionis a more suitable method for trace 
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deterrnination， because a11 of the samp1e solu七ionis 
direct1y intどoducedin七O 七heco1umn. As the sp1i七1ess
injection is the simp1e， easy and frequent1y used injection 
technique in GC/MS for environmenta1 ana1ysis，七heauthor 
used i七 inthis study. The pesticides in this study have 
different va1ues of po1arity and of boi1ing point. When the 
mixture of compounds having different po1arities and 
vo1ati1ities are measured with七hesp1it1ess injection， 七he
injector七emperature，qua1i七yand quantity of injec七ion
solvent affect七heirpeak areas and/or heights. 
To examine the influence of injection temperature on a 
peak area， 20 ng of n-a1kanes (C16' C20 and C24) were 
injected in七othe GC/MS system at injection七emperatures
fどom100・Cto 300・C. Because the ratios of peak areas of七he
thどeea1kanes were constant from 200・Cto 300oC，七heauthor 
se七七heinjec七ion七empera七ureat 250・Cduring this 
experiment. 
LeBe1 and Wi11iams reported七hatpo1ar compounds， such 
as dimethoate and β-phosphamidon (two pesticides) were 
adsorbed onto the inner wall of the syringe after an 
injection of hexane solution.38 They indicated tha七七he
adsorption prob1em was ab1e to be overcome by using 
appropriate polar-solvent as a make-up solution. The author 
a1so examined the adsorp七ionof the 39 pesticides in a 
syringe using七hesolutions made up with hexane， acetone and 
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acetone-dichlorome七hane(1 + 1). As a result， most of the 
pesticides adsorbed were negligible in every solution. 
Though more than 10 も ofmonocrotophos and procymidone was 
adsorbed when a hexane solution was used， these did not 
adsorb in acetone and acetone-dichloどomethanesolutions. Ten 
percent of terbucarb in hexane and acetone also was 
adsorbed. From these resul七s，the author de七ermined七ha七
polar solvent was suitable for simultaneous determination of 
compounds having a wide range of polarities. However， 
methanol is not suitable foど anonpolar column， due to its 
39 long flooded zone. 
To examine the influence of injection volume on七he
peak area， 1μ1 to 2.6μ1 of n-alkanes (C13 to C26) solution 
(acetone-dichloromethane) were injected into the GC/MS 
system. The peak areas of a large carbon number of n-alkane 
relatively decreased with the increasing of injec七ion
volume. The author supposed七hatthis phenomena was one sort 
of discrimina七ion. Consequently， the au七horselec七ed1μ1 of 
injection volume using the air plug method. 
Overall recovery test 
Recovery tes七swere caどriedout at two concentration 
levels by spiking known amounts of the pesticides into 
organic free water and river water. Spiking was performed by 
adding the compounds into 1 1 of water to give 0.01μg/l of 
、~
C1ass-A and 0.1μg/l of C1ass-B， or 0.1μg/l of Class-A and 
1.0μg/l of C1ass-B. Phenanthrene-d10， which was used to 
rnonitor overa11 rnethod perforrnance， was spiked at the 
concentration of 0.1μg/l. Dich10rornethane was used as a 
ex七ractingsolven七， because it provided higher extrac七ion
20 efficiency than hexane does.~v As shown in Tab1e 7，七he
overa11 recoveries of七hepesticides in organic free water， 
except for rnonocrotophos， bentazone and disu1foton， were 
rnore than 95も， and the re1ative standard deviations (RSD) 
were 1ess than 6 も. The cause of七he10w recovery of 
rnonocrotophos was its 10w extraction efficiency due to its 
high po1arity. The 10w recoveries of bentazone and 
disu1foton seerned to be caused by decornposi乞ionduring the 
analysis.40 An interfering peak appeared close to the 
ech1ornezo1 peak. The peak affected the resu1t at 0.1μg/1. 
The interfering peak a1so appeared when another fragrnent ion 
(182.9) was rnonitored. Frorn the high recovery of 
phenan七hrene-d10，it was confirrned that phenanthrene-d10 can 
be used to rnonitor overa11 rnethod perforrnance. If its 
recovery is insufficient in routine ana1ysis， the ana1yst 
has to ana1yze the sarnp1e again. 
The detec七ion1幻nits (DL，μg/l) of七hepresent rnethod 
in Tab1e 7 were ca1cu1ated frorn the resu1ts of overa11 
recovery tes七5 on organic free water by using the forrnu1a 41. 
DL = S 七(n四 1，1-a1pha = 0.99) 
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Tab1e 7 Overa11 recoveries (') and detection 1imits 
No Compound _ Organic free w~tera ~ Biver w雪terb DL (μg/l) 
lc & O~idμg/l---O.lC-&-O.Oldμg/l 1c-，-o.iaμg/1 
Recovery (RSO) Recovery (RSO) Recovery (RSO) 
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OL: detection 1imit; RSOl re1atlve standard deviation，亀;a: n ~ 7; b: n・4; CI C1d88四 8
dl C1a8S-Aj e: not detected 
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where S = standard deviation of rep1icate ana1yses，μg/l; n 
= number of rep1ica七es;t(n-l， l-a1pha = 0.99) = Student's t 
va1ue for the 99 毛 confidence1eve1 with n-l degrees of 
freedom. 
Analysis of real samples 
To confirrn七heavai1abi1ity of七hemethod， rea1 
environmenta1 samp1es (river water and tap water) were 
subjected七oana1ysis. The resu1ts are 1isted in Tab1e 8. 
Samp1e A was taken from Onga river in Kitakyushu city which 
had severa1 golf courses and rice fie1ds in its basin. 
Samp1es B and C were taken fromどivers (B: Murasaki river 
and C: Itabitsu river) which f10w through the city of 
Ki七akyushu; B had 1argerどicefie1ds in its upper 5七ream
area七hanC does. Samp1e D was tap water which was supp1ied 
from Onga river. Sodium thiosu1fate was added to the七ap
water samp1e jus七 aftersamp1ing to remove residua1 
ch1orine. 
Sixteen kinds of pesticides were detected in the 
samp1es， as seen in Tab1e 8， and the species of pesticides 
detected in七heriver water samp1es were a1mos七 thesame. 
Figure 5 exhibits七hechromatograms of a river water samp1e 
in Kitakyushu City. The concentration of monocrotophos was 
high in spi七eof its 10w recovery that required a more 
suitab1e ana1y七ica1me七hod七odeterrnine correc七
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Table 8 Pesticides (μg/l) detected in river water and tap 
wa七er
No Cornpound 
River water Tap water 
A C D B 
* 0.061 0.092 ???，?、
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?? ? ? ? ?
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??
??
??
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??
??
Dichlorvos 
Echlornezol 
Chloroneb 
Fenobucarv 
Propoxur 
Trifluralin 
Monocro七ophos
Beslogine 
Sirnazin 
Atrazine 
Quin七ozene
Propyzarnide 
Diazinon 
Disulfoton 
Chlorothalonil 
Terbucarb 
Tolclofosmethyl 
Fenitrothion 
Acephenone 
Fen七hion
Chlorpyrifos 
Chlor七hal-dirnethyl
Bentazone 
Pendirne七halin
Cap七an
Phenthoate 
Procyrnidone 
α-Benzoepin 
Butarnifos 
Naproparnide 
Flutoluanil 
Isoprothiolane 
Oxadiazon 
工soxathion
s-Benzoepin 
Chlorph七halim
Ipどodione
EPN 
工oxynil
*: Not detec七ed.
0.006 
0.033 0.084 0.014 
0.040 
0.029 
1.6 0.68 
0.005 0.004 0.007 0.005 
0.021 0.97 3.0 
0.52 0.036 
0.010 0.009 0.007 
0.006 
0.060 
0.004 0.003 
0.046 
0.005 
0.52 
0.49 
0.015 
0.032 
0.12 
0.15 0.070 
0.44 
0.012 
0.031 
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Group# 1 
111/ Z 
211.000 
191.000 
182.900 
15r1l.100 
110.000 
109.000 
'38.180 
8 2r1lrl 40包
10 TR ru.3. 
怠56.9
海30.2
*'446.8 
窓22.3
淑15.3
l 
v 
可 18-1
鎗1.0
600 8匂@ ?
?
』
??
?
??????
Group# 2 
*135.8 
3・102.7
*24.5 
*4.9 
*1.0 
51?! 100 150 200 Scan 
Fig. 5 SIM chromatograms of a river water sample in 
Kitakyushu ci七y.
S工M groups and compounds are as numbered in Table 6. The 
arrow indicates the peak position of each compound. The 
figure following the asterisk shows the magnification factor 
of the chromatogram. 
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concentration. The tap water supplied to Kitakyushu ci七Ydid 
not seem to be polluted with the pesticides concerned. The 
evaluation of七hedegradation of七hepesticides by the 
drinking water treatment process could be performed by 
comparing七heirconcen七ra七ionsin sample A with those in 
sample D. 
In S工M analysis， to ob七aincertain quali七ativeresults， 
more than one ion per compound is preferable; however， in 
七hisstudy one ion per compound was monitored to measure 43 
compounds in a single analysis because of七heres七rictions
of the GC/MS. Never七heless，no interfering peak appeared 
except for echlomezol. From these results， it is confirmed 
七ha七七heGC/MS-S工Mmethod is useful for simultaneous 
determination of ultra trace amounts of pesticides in 
environmental samples. The developed me七hodis able to 
analyze mul七iresiduepesticides in water a七 verylow 
concen七rationlevels wi七hhigh sensitivity， precision and 
accuracy. 
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3 (PART 11) DETERM工NAT10NOF HYDROPH1L1C CHEM1CAL 
SUBSTANCES 1N WATER US1NG ACT1VATED 
CARBON ADSORPTION METHOD 
3.1 工n七どoduction
Organic compounds are generally present in both 
environmental water and drinking water at levels where their 
determination must be preceded by the use of a 
preconcentration technique. Solvent extraction2， purge and 
七rap5四 7，distilla七ion42and liquid-solid extraction with an 
4 XAD resin3 and bonded silica sorbents have been widely used 
as preconcentration procedures. As the conventional 
extraction methods hardly isolate the extremely low levels 
of volatile and hydrophilic compounds in water， to the 
author's knowledge， no repoど七 has been published regarding 
systematic preconcentra七ionprocedures for volatile and 
polar compounds. The determination of polar and small 
molecular weight organic compounds in water is important for 
estimating their concentrations in environmental water and 
for a better understanding of the complicated chemistry 
involved in the chlorination of water. In七his5七udy，the 
author used activated carbon for accumulating hydrophilic 
compounds in water. Ac七ivatedcaどbonhas strong adsorption 
ability for organic compounds. Therefore， from the viewpoint 
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of water treatment， nurnerous studies regarding removal of 
organic compounds from water have been performed using 
various kinds of activa七edcarbons. On the other hand 
several reports have been published七hatac七ivatedcarbon 
was used in analytical me七hodsfor accumulating organics in 
water. Typical analytical methods using ac七ivatedcarbon are 
21 __~ _____:_ ~_，____ I~_~_' ，22 
carbon-chloroform ex七日ct~~ and organic halogen (to七al)~~ ，
which are indicators of water pollution， however， activated 
carbon has no七 beenused for the trace determination of 
23，24 chemical subs七ancesbecause of the low recoveries. 
Incomplete recovery of organic compounds adsorbed on 
activa七edcarbon， except unstable compounds， does no七 come
24 from its irreversible adsorption.~~ Thakkar has reported 
七ha七 stronglyadsorbed compounds can be elu七ed
25 quantitatively with a displacer.~j When hydrophilic 
compounds are ex七rac七edfrom wa七erwi七hactivated carbon as 
an adsorbent， it seems七hatthe complete recovery of the 
compounds depends on the adsorption on activated carbon 
rather than desorption from activated carbon. 
The activated caどbonused in this study was a granular 
carbon (0.25fO.59 mm) made from petroleum pi七ch，and its 
surface area was 800 -1200 m2fg・Thisactivated carbon 
easily adsorbed and released polar compounds， and provided 
reproducible recovery in extraction of the chemical 
substances dissolved in water. It had a small amount of 
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organic compounds released when compared with other 
commercially available activa七edcarbons. 
This chapter contains two studies: (1) 七heanalytical 
me七hodof fifteen hydrophilic and volatile compounds has 
been developed by using the activated carbon adsorp七ion
me七hodand GC/MS-SIM. In addition，七heavailabilities of the 
activa七edcarbon adsorption method for polar organic 
compounds was studied in detaili (2) the analytical method 
for melamine in water， which is a polar and nonvola七ile
compound， has been developed to estimate the enviどonmental
pollution by melamine. The developed method consists of the 
activated carbon adsorption method， trimethylsilylation， and 
GC/MS-SIM measuremen乞.
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3.2 GAS CHROMATOGRAPHY/MASS SPECTROMETRIC DETERMINATION OF 
TRACES OF HYDROPH工L工CAND VOLATILE ORGAN工CCOMPOUNDS IN 
WATER AFTER PRECONCENTRATION WITH ACTIVATED CARBON 
3.2.1工ntroduction
The determination of extremely low levels of volatile 
and hydrophilic organic compounds in water has been 
accompanied by great difficulties. Therefore， no report has 
been published regaどdingsystematic preconcentration 
procedures for vola七ileand polar compounds. The 
determination of polar and small molecular weight organic 
compounds in wa七eris important for estimating their 
concen七ra七ionsin environmental water and be七七er
understanding七hecomplicated chemistry involved in七he
chlorination of water. 
Fifteen compounds which are toxic substances and can be 
analyzed by gas chromatography were arbitrarily chosen as 
model compounds.工nthis framework， an analytical method for 
the determination of七raceamounts of hydどophilicand 
volatile compounds in wa七erhas been developed by using 
activated carbon preconcentration and gas 
chromatography/mass spectrometry (GC/MS) along with a 
selec七edion monitor (SIM)・
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3.3.2 Experirnental 
Apparatus 
The gas chrornatograph-rnass spectrorneter systern 
consis七edof a Hewlett packard HP 5890J GC and a JEOL JMS-DX 
303 wi七ha DA-5000 data systern. The adsorption apparatus 
wi七han activa七edcarbon colurnn is shown in Fig. 6. A Teflon 
七ube (2 rnrn i.d・)， Sep申 pakC18， activated carbon colurnn (5 rnrn 
i.d. X 400 rnrn of activated carbon in Teflon tube) and 
suction bottle were connec七edin series. A water sarnple was 
passed through a column under reduced pressure; then， a 70 
rnl-reservoir rnade of polypropylene was attached to the 
colurnn for elution. 
Reagen七s
p-Dioxane， 2，3-epoxy-l-propanol， l-propanol， N，N-
dirnethylforrnarnide， N，N-dirnethylacetarnide， furfural， 
crotonaldehyde， rnethacrylonitrile， acrylonitrile， 
acetonitrile， allyl alcohol and 2-hexanone were purchased 
frorn Tokyo Kasei Kogyo， Ltd. N-Nitrosodirne七hylarnine，N-
nitrosodiethylamine and ethylene chlorohydrin were purchased 
frorn Wako Pure Chemical Industries， Ltd. The p-dioxane-d8， 
N，N-dirnethylforrnarnide-d7 and ace七onitrile-d3were purchased 
frorn MSD Isotopes Canada， L七d. The unlabeled cornpound 
contents in七helabeled cornpounds were below the detection 
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Fig. 6 Apparatus for adsorption with activated carbon 
column. 
1: 1-1iter sample bo七七le; 2: Teflon tube; 3: Sep-
Pak C18; 4: Teflon tube; 5: activated carbon column， 400 mm 
X 5 mm i.d.; 6: tube stopper; 7: glass tubei 8: silicon 
rubber stopper; 9: 1-1iter suction bottle; 10: 70-ml 
reservoir; 11: adapter 
，_. 
1eve1 under condi七ionsfor GC/MS measuremen七. Stock 
standards (1000 mg/1) of these compounds were prepared 
separate1y in dich1orome七hane. Mixed solutions of the 
s七andards (2 mg/1 and 20 mg/工)were prepaどedby combining 
the stock solutions and di1uting with acetone. The mixed 
solu七ionof interna1 standards (20 mg/1) was prepared in七he
same way as七hestandard solutions. Ace七onewas of pes七icide
residue ana1ysis grade fどomKishida Chemica1， Ltd. 
Dich1oromethane for pesticide residue ana1ysis grade from 
Kanto Chemica1 Inc. was disti11ed using a glass disti11ation 
apparatus wi七han Oldershaw perforated-p1ate co1umn. Organic 
free water was pどeparedby passing it through an activated 
carbon co1umn (40 mm i.d. X 300 mm) after Mi11-Q SP 
(Mi11ipore Corporation) treatment. Activated carbon was 
purchased from Gasukoro Kogyo， and hea七edat 800C for 3 h 
under vacuum and kep七 inorganic free water unti1 use. This 
activated carbon is a granu1ar carbon (0.25/0.59 mm)， made 
from petro1eum pitoh and has a surface area of 800 -1200 
m2/g・ Sep-pa.k'C18obtained from Mi11ipore Corporation was 
washed with 10 m1 of methano1 fo11owed by 10 m1 of organic 
fどeewater before use. Anhydrous sodium su1fate of 
analytical grade was heated at 800・Cfor 8 h and stored a七
room temperature in a desicca七or.
Analytical procedures 
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One hundred microliters of the mixed solution of 
internal standards was spiked to 1 1 of sample water. The 
sample water was passed through the Sep-Pak C18 column and 
activated carbon column at a flow rate of below 10 ml/min. 
The carbon column was washed wi七h 20 ml of organic fどee
water and left for 10 5 in order七oremove water in the 
column. The organic compounds adsorbed on the carbon were 
elu七edwi七h 3 ml of acetone and then 70 ml of 
dichlorome七hane. The effluents were combined and dehydrated 
with anhydどoussodium sulfate， and concentrated to 10 ml 
with a Kuderna-Danish (KD) concentra七or.
Gas chromatography/mass spectrometric analysis 
A two-microliter aliquot of the concentra七ewas 
injected into七heGC/MS. The measurements of the tested 
compounds for a recovery study were performed by selec七ed
ion moni七oring. The GC/MS conditions are shown in Table 9， 
and Table 10 shows七hemeasured ions of the compounds. The 
mass spectrometer used in this study measured 18 ions in one 
analysis using a switching ra七eof 0.1 s/ion. To obtain an 
accurate peak area， the 18 ions were shared by 4 groups. The 
number of groups shown in Table 10 indicates七hecompounds 
measured simultaneously. The p-dioxane-d8 was the internal 
standard for groups 1 and 2， and N，N-dime七hylformamide-d7
was七heinternal 5七andardfor groups 3 and 4. Calibration 
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Table 9 Gas chromatogどaph/ mass spectrometric condi七ions
for de七erminationof hydrophilic and volatile 
compounds 
Column 
Temperature 
Injection method 
Carrier gas 
Linear velocity 
Ionization method 
Ionization energy 
Emission curren七
Switching rate 
DB-WAX fused silica capillary column， 
30 m X 0.32 mm i.d.， 0.5μm film 
Column， temperature programmed from 40・c
(1 min) to 125・Cat the rate of 5・C/min
Injector， 150・C
Inlet， 150・c
工onsource， 200・c
Splitless 
He 
40 cm/s 
EI 
70 eV 
300μA 
0.1 s/ion 
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Table 10 Retention time data， meaaured 10na and internal standard referencee 
NOGroup Compound Rt(min )m/Z Internal standard* 
reference 
-
Internal etandarde 
96.1 
80.1 
5.70 
13.20 
p-dioxane-d8 
N，N-dimethylformamide-d7 
2 
3 
1 
2 
Target compounde 
??
????
?
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?
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、??
， ?
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solutions which contained all of the七ested (0 -0.3 mg/l) 
and internal compounds (0.2 mg/l) were prepaどedby diluting 
mixed solutions of tested standards and internal standards 
with dichlorome七hane-acetone (7 + 3). The concentra七ionsof 
七hetested compounds were calculated by the internal 
standard method. 
3.2.3 Resul七sand Discussion 
In trace analysis， there is a basic in七erestto lower 
七hebed volume of the adsorbent to a minimum. When a smaller 
bed volume is used， 1ess solvent is needed for the complete 
extraction of adsorbed substances and， consequently， 
contaminants from the adsorbent and solvent decrease. 
Therefore，七hefollowing parameters must be considered for 
preparation of activa七edcarbon columns. 
Column length and particle size of activated carbon 
In general， small carbon particles should be selec七ed.
With decreasing paど七iclesize， both the rate of adsorption 
and the ease of liquid extraction are increased. However， 
the lower size limit is determined by the flow resistance of 
the column. Therefore， the au七horused granular activated 
carbon (0.25/0.59 mm) wi七houtgrinding. 
The column diameter also affects the flowどesistance.
-，.-
Owing七oits suitab1e f10w resistance， the author used a 5 
mm i.d. co1umn. To obtain perfect adsorption of the tes七ed
compounds，七heau七horexamined their adsorption efficiencies 
using severa1 co1umns wi七hdifferent 1eng七hs (50 mm -400 
mm). One hundred mi11i1iters of aqueous solution containing 
1 mg/1 of七hetested compounds were passed through a co1umn 
at a f10w rate of 10 m1/min. The recoveries of the七ested
compounds were measured by GC-FID after e1ution with 3 m1 of 
acetone and 40 m1 of dich1oromethane. The interna1 standards 
were added to the e1uate before GC ana1ysis. Figure 7 shows 
the resu1ts. The a1coho1s and acetonitri1e were hard1y 
adsorbed. Therefore， more七han90 % recoveries of七hese
compounds どequireda co1umn 1ength of 400 mm. 工nhomo1ogous 
cornpounds， such as nitri1e， nitrosamine and arnide， the 
adsorption became easier in pどoportionto the increase in 
the rno1ecu1ar weigh七. The difficu1ty in the adsorption of 
a1coho1s seerns七obe caused by七heirhydroxy1 group. Though 
the ease of adsorp七iondecreased as the f10w rate increased， 
its effect was srna11er than expec七ed. 工nthis study， a Sep-
pak C18 co1umn was attached onto an activated carbon co1umn 
in order to e1imina七ethe hydrophobic contaminants. US EPA 
43 Method 525'J recommends七hatSep-Pak C18 shou1d be used a七 a
f10w ra七ebe10w 10 m1/rnin to obtain good recoveries. The 
author七hereforeconc1uded that七heco1urnn size was 5 mrn X 
400 rnm and the f10w ra七ebe10w 10 m1/min. 
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Amount of desorption solvent 
Carbon disulfide， dichloromethane， ethanol， chloroform 
and acetone are generally used for recovering organic 
compounds adsorbed on activa七edcarbon. 1n this 5七udythe 
au七horchose dichloromethane and acetone as desorption 
solvents because of their easy purification and eaどly
elution in gas chromatographic analysis. To examine the 
elution efficiency， the following tests were carried out. 
One hundred millili七ersof aqueous solution containing 1 
mg/l of the tested compounds was passed through a col山町1 (5 
mm i.d. X 400 mm) a七 a flow rate of 10 ml/min. The tested 
compounds were elu七edby passing solvents through the 
column. Three milliliters 0王acetoneand 5 ml of 
dichlorome七hanewere passed through七hecolumn; both the 
effluents were cbmbined to make the first fraction. After 
七ha七， each 5 ml uni七 ofdichloromethane was successively 
used to elute the tested compounds. The recoveries of the 
tested compounds in each fraction were measured by GC-F1D 
after adding the in七ernal5七andards. The七estedcompounds， 
except for furfural， were eluted with 30 ml of 
dichloromethane. Only a small amount of furfural was eluted 
after passing 70 ml of dichlorome七hane.When acetone was not 
used as a desorption solvent， the recoveries of 
crotonaldehyde and ethylene chlorohydrin were only 79 and 46 
も. Howeveど， the recoveries of七hesecompounds increased by 
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using acetone as a desorption s01vent， as shown in Fig. 7. 
The reason for this is 七hatacetone has a hydrophi1ic 
property that can permeate into the surface of activa七ed
carbon and e1utes the tested cornpounds. 
Losses of the tested compounds during Kuderna-Danish (KD) 
concen tra tion 
The boiling poin七sof a11 tes七edcornpounds used in this 
study are veどY 10w (77 -166・C)・Therefore，the 10ss of the 
tested cornpounds during KD concentどationwas presupposed. 
The rnixed s01ution of tested cornpounds was added to 73 rnl of 
a dich10rornethane-acetone solution (70 + 3); this s01ution 
was concentrated with a KD concentrator at 60・C. The 
concentrations of the七es七edcornpounds in the concentrate 
were deterrnined by GC-FID after the addition of the internal 
standards. A cornparison of the losses of the cornpounds in 
each concentrated s01ution shou1d indica七etha七 the10ss of 
the cornpounds increased by decreasing the fina1 v01urne of 
the concentra七e.when七hev01ume of the s01ution was 
concentrated frorn 73 rn1 to 7 rn1， through 25亀 of
acetoni七rileand alcoh01s was lost，七herewas no 10ss of 
。thercornpounds. When the final volurne was 10 rn1， an a1rnost 
100も recoverywas found， except in七hecase of 
acetonitri1e， which was reduced to 15 も ofthe initia1 
concentration. 
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Overall recovery test 
Recovery tests were carried out by spiking known 
amounts of the tested compounds into organic free water， 
river wa七eror seawa七er. Spiking was perforrned by adding the 
compounds into 1 1 of water to give 0.2μg/l or 2μg/l of 
七hetested compounds and 2μg/l of the interna1 standards 
which were used for correcting the recoveries during an 
ana1ysis. After equi1ibrating for 1 h， overa11 recovery 
tests were carried ou七. Tab1e 11 shows the resu1ts. The 
recoveries of the compounds， except a1coho1s and 
acetonitri1e， were more than 90も， and the precisions were 
1ess than 10 も atboth concentration 1eve1s. Theどecoveries
of p-dioxane and N，N-dimethy1formamide ob七ainedby the 
ex七erna15七andardme七hodwere 93.3 and 84.2も， respective1y， 
which were 1ess than the va1ues of the interna1 standard 
method. 工nthe case of a1coho1s and acetonitri1e， their 
どecoverieswere 1ess 七hanthose of the mg/1 1eve1 recovery 
tests because of七heirhigh hydrophi1ic properties. Judging 
from acetoni七ri1e'shigh re1ative standard devia七ion，i七
seemed to be contaminated during七heana1ysis. The 
recoveどiesof a1dehydes in river water were 10wer七hanthose 
of seawater and 0どganicfどeewater， because those compounds 
reacted with other substances in the samp1e.44 Seawater gave 
higher recoveries of a1coho1s than river wa七erand organic 
free wa七erowing to the sa1ting-out effect. 
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Table 11 Overall recoveries (%) of hydrophilic and volatile compounds from 1 1 of water by七he
internal standard me七hod.
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Compound Organic， free water ， Seawater River water DLa(pg/l) 
0.2 ~g addedu 2μg-~ddèdb 2-pg ;dd~dc 2μg addedc 
Recovery (RSD) Recovery (RSD) Recovery (RSD) Recovery (RSD) 
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methacrylonitrile 104 (4.7) 92.0 (7.7) 104 ( 0 .6 ) 101 ( 1. 2 ) 0.032 
acrylonitr、ile 75.4 (3.8) 75.8 (8.9) 85.0 (2.0) 85.0 (4.2) 0.018 
acetoni七rile-d3 9.5 (3.3) 10.1 (13.7) 9.4 (5.0) 7.3 (14.3) 0.019 
acetonitrile 182 (71. 5) 82.4 (129) 31.5 (102) 41.5 (130.0) 1.8 
crotonaldehyde 79.0 (3.2) 80.2 (4.9) 87.6 (1.2) 44.7 (10.0) 0.016 
1-propanol 77.4 (14.3) 42.2 (11.4) 67.9 (3.0) 42.0 (6.9) 0.069 
p-dioxane 101 ( 3 .5 ) 98.0 (4.8) 102 ( 1. 2 ) 101 (0.4) 0.024 
2-hexanone 92.0 (2.8) 88.6 (5.6) 88.0 (2.0) 91.2 (0.6) 0.016 
allyl alcohol 45.7 (2.8) 36.9 (16.3) 49.1 (4.9) 35.9 (2.8) 0.008 
N-nitrosodimethylamine 104 (5.8) 103 (4.7) 98.5 (5.0) 97.0 (4.4) 0.038 
N，N-dimethylformamide 101 d(7.1) 106 ( 2 .4) 108 ( 5 . 3 ) 104 ( 2 .9 ) 0.062 
e七hylenechlorohydrin 48.5 (7.2) 57.9 (5.2) 47.9 (7.9) O.22e 
N-nitrosodiethylamine 112 ( 3 .9 ) 110 (9.5) 109 ( 5 .0) 100 ( 2 . 5 ) 0.027 
N，N-dime七hylacetamide 98.1 (6.2) 102 (6.2) 102 (4 .8) 99.5 (2.1) 0.044 
furfural 93.1
d
(3.6) 93.5 (8.0) 0.021 
2，3-epoxy-1-propanol 17.5 (14.1) 0.1Se 
一一ーーーーー一ーー一ーー一一ーー一ー一ーーーーーー一ーー一ーーーーーーーーーーーーーーーーーーーーーーーーーーー一ーーーーー軍曹司ー一ーーーーーーーーーーーーーー一ー一ー一ー-ーーーーーーー
a: detec七ionlimit; b: n'= 7; c: n = 4; d: not detected; e: calculation using the results of 2 ~g/l 
samples; RSD: relative standard devia七ion，% 
司，..-
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The rnethod de七ectionlirnits (DL) in Table 11 were 
41 calculated by using the forrnula 
DL = S 七(n-1，1-alpha= 0.99)' 
where S is the 5七andarddeviation of replicate analyses， n 
七henurnber of replica七es，and t(n-l， l-alpha = 0.99) the 
Student's七 valuefor the 99 も confidencelevel with n-l 
degrees of freedom. 
A high baseline and rnuch interference seerns to occur in 
the selected ion rnonitoring study using low rnass numbers. In 
this 5七udy，however， the tested cornpounds could be clearly 
rneasured， excep七 for2，3-epoxy-l-propanol and ethylene 
chlorohydrin at a concentration level of 0.2μg/l. 
工ngeneral， commercially available ac七ivatedcarbon 
24 shows extrernely large differences in quality.L~ To examine 
the inteどferencecontained in activated carbon and 
desorption solvents， overall blank tes七5 were performed by 
using 1 1 of organic free water. The blank solu七ionswere 
rneasured by GC-F工Dand GC/MS-SIM. A few srnall peaks appeared 
in the GC由 FIDchrornatograrn of the final concen七rated
solutions. The selected ion rnonitoring study showed that 
acetonitrile was the rnain contarninant， and七hattrace 
arnounts of several other compounds， such as p-dioxane and 
N，N-dirnethylforrnamide， were identified. The results of the 
cornparison of the overall blank with the solvent blank 
indicated七ha七七hesouどceof the contarninants was solven七s
76 
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and the laboratory atmosphere， not activated carbon. 
Availabilities of activated carbon adsorption method for 
hydrophilic organic compounds 
The mechanism for the adsorption of organic compounds 
on the surface of ac七ivatedcarbon has no七 beenclarified 
owing to its complexity. However， i七 isknown that the 
adsorption efficiencies of activated carbon for polar and 
hydrophilic compounds tend to be insufficient. The 
adsorption efficiencies of activated carbon seem to be 
strongly related to the polarities and water solubilities of 
organic compounds. Since the tested compounds used in this 
study were highly soluble in water，七heauthor estimated the 
availabilities of activated carbon foど extracting
hydrophilic compounds. The author studied theどelationship
between the adsorp七ionefficiencies of the tested compounds 
and the log P values as hydrophobic parame七ers. The log P 
value is a logari七hmicalvalue of a parti七ioncoefficient 
between dichloromethane and wa七er.
As shown in Fig. 8， the compounds which had a larger 
log P value than -0.5 showed sufficient adsorption 
efficiencies; the adsorption efficiencies increased in 
proportion七othe increase of the log P values， especially 
for the same functional groups. Though the adsorption 
efficiency of acetonitrile was loweど than七hevalue 
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Fig. 8 Relationship of adsorption efficiency and log P 
value. 
Compounds as numbered in Table 10. .: nitrile; 
0: alcohol; A: aldehyde;・:ni trosamine; A : amide 
The log P is a logalithmical value of a partition 
coefficien七 betweendichloromethane and water. The 
3 
• 
adsorption efficiencies were obtained at the condi七ionsof 
10 cm of co1umn leng七hand 1 mg/l of the tested compounds. 
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predicted from the log P value， acrylonitrile and 
methacrylonitrile showed high adsorption efficiencies. The 
cause of the lower absorp七ionefficiency of acetoni七rile
seems七obe due七oi七5 small molecular weigh七. The 
adsorption efficiencies of alcohols， especially a七七he
concentration ofμg/l level， were lower七hanthose values 
predic七edfrom their log P values. The hydroxyl group in 
alcohol seems to form a hydrogen bond to water and七0
prevent七headsorp七ionon ac七ivatedcarbon. 工t is supposed 
that alcohols which contain more than 5 carbons are able to 
be perfectly adsorbed on carbon at the concentration ofμg/l 
level. The author conclude七ha七 theactivated carbon 
adsorption method is useful for extrac七ingthe hydrophilic 
compounds which have more than a -0.5 log P value， except 
for compounds containing七hehydroxyl group or of low 
rnolecular weigh七.
Analysis of real samples 
To confirm七heapplicability of the rnethod， real 
S白nples (seawater and river wa七er)were analyzed. Figure 9 
shows chrornatograms of a seawater sample from the Dokai Bay 
in Kitakyushu City.工nthose chrornatograrns， acryloni七rile，
p-dioxane， N-nitrosodirnethylamine， N-nitrosodiethylamine， 
N，N-dime七hylforrnamideand N，N-dirnethylace七amidewere 
detected a七七heconcentrations of 0.09， 1.42， 0.08， 0.06， 
79 
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Group 1 3 P 
1 Group 2 
m/z 67X 16 lfL_j m/z 96x4 ，7 m/z 70X 12 
m/z 53X11 m/z 59x 1 
m/z 44x 3 _r m/z 88X6 
ム10帥/
m/z 100 X 355 
m/z 41 X 1 
，、
~1 m/z 57 X 3 ， -ー
1 2 4 6 8 10 
Retention time/min 
Fig. 9 SIM chrornatograms of a seawater sarnple frorn the 
Dokai bay in Kitakyushu City. 
Groups and cornpounds are as nurnbered in Table 10. The arrow 
indicates the peak position of each cornpound. 
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Group 4 
m/z 80X44 
m/z 80X1 
m/z 102x34 
m/z 74X 13 
87X34 
m/z 73x3 
m/z 96X8 17， 
~ 
m/z 44X 1 ，18 
10 12 14 16 18 
Retention time/min 
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0.43 and 0.35μg/l， respectively. The concentration of 
furfural detected was below the method detection limit. 
Though the peak of ace七onitrilewas also observed in the 
chromatogram， it seemed to be caused by con七amination. 1-
Propanol was also observed a七 aconcentration of 0.37μg/l 
in river wa七erfrom Murasaki river in Kitakyushu City. From 
these results， it is confirmed tha七七hecombination of a 
preconcentration proceduどeusing activa七edcarbon and GC/MS 
measuremen七 isuseful for determining hydrophilic and 
volatile compounds in environmental water. 
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3.3 GAS CHROMATOGRAPHY/MASS SPECTROMETRIC DETERM工NAT工ONOF 
TRACE 2，4，6-TRIAMINO-1，3，5-TRIAZINE (MELAMINE) 工NWATER 
AFTER PRECONCENTRATION WITH ACTIVATED CARBON 
3.3.1 Introduc七ion
2，4，6-Triarnino-1，3，5-triazine (comrnon narne: rnelarnine) 
is a raw rnaterial of rne1arnine resin which has been wide1y 
used in paints， adhesives and forrning products. The annua1 
45 production of rne1arnine in Japan was 73，552 tons in 1983. 
A1though rne1amine is produced for comrnercia1 purposes in 
rnassive quantities， there is no inforrnation about its 
behavior in the environment due to ana1ytical difficulties. 
The author，七herefore，have deve10ped the ana1ytica1 method 
to rnoni七orthe fate and 1evels of rne1arnine in aquatic 
environrnents. 
Me1arnine is c1assified into po1ar cornpound， slight1y 
disso1ving in water (3.3 g/l)， and rne1amine is hard七obe 
extracted frorn water by liquid-liquid extraction or liquid-
solid extraction using an XAD resin and an ODS column. 
Stripping and disti1lation procedures are a1so unavailab1e 
because of its nonvolatile property. Although cation ion 
exchange resin extracts it frorn river water containing a 
1i七七1eionic subs七ances，this rnethod is not applied 七0
extrac七 rne1arninein seawater. The author， therefore， 
83 
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investigated the adsorption method using activated carbon to 
isolate melamine in environmental waters. Two methods for 
measuring melamine using high perfo口nanceliquid 
chどomatography(HPLC)46，47 and gas chromatography (GC)48 
af七ersilyla七ionhave been reported. In七hisstudy， melamine 
was derivatized wi七hN，O-bis(七rime七hylsilyl)ー
trifluoroacetamide (BSTFA) and measuどedby gas 
chromatography/mass spectrome七ry(GC/MS) along with selected 
ion monitoring (S工M)which is more sensitive and specific 
detection than HPLC method. 
3.3.2 Experimental 
Instr山nentand apparatus 
The gas chromatograph/mass spectrometer (Nippon Denshi， 
Tokyo， Japan) used in this s七udyconsisted of JMS-01SG-2 
type MS and JGC-20KP GC with a se1ected ion monitor. Figure 
10 shows an adsorption apparatus. This apparatus consisted 
of a reservoir made of polypropylene， a Sep-Pak C18 
(Millipore， Mass.， U.S.A.) and an activated carbon column 
(100 mm X 5 mm i.d.) in a series; water sample was passed 
through the column in vacuo using an aspilator. A Soxhlet 
extractor for extracting melamine from activated carbon had 
a 150 ml of frask and a 150-250μm of a glass filter. 
Reacti-Vial (Piass， U.S.A.) made of glass was used for the 
84 
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Fig. 10 Apparatus for adsorption with activated carbon 
column 
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derivatization of melamine. 
Reagents 
Melarnine was of guaranteed reagent grade frorn Wako 
chernicals (Osaka， Japan)・Thernelarnine s七ocksolution were 
prepared gravirne七ricallyas a 1 rng/rnl organic free water 
solution. The stock solution was diluted with organic free 
water to prepare standard solutions (0.5 - 10μg/rnl)・
Activated carbon (spherical beads， 20/30 rnesh) obtained frorn 
Gasukuro Kogyo (TOkyo， Japan) was rnade frorn petroleurn pitch 
and its surface area was 800-1200 rn2/g・Trifluoroaceticacid 
of どeagentgrade and N，O-bis(trirnethylsilyl)trifluoro-
acetarnide (BSTFA) of GC analysis grade were used. Sep-Pak 
was washed with 5 rnl of rnethanol. and then with 10 rnl of 18 .o OllC'U W..LL.ll ..J lU..L U .L UU=¥...J.1QllV..L， 
water prior七ouse. Organic free wa七erwas obtained by 
deionization of distilled water. 
procedures 
Five hundred milliliters of sarnple was passed七hrough
an activated carbon column connected to a Sep-Pak C18 a七 a
flow ra七eof 10 rnl/rnin. The activated carbon was七akenout 
frorn the Teflon tube and was stirred wi七h 100 rnl of water 
for 20 rnin in a flask using a rnagne七icrnixer. After washing， 
the activa七edcarbon was七ransferredto a Soxhle七 extractor，
and extどactedwith methanol for 4 h. The extract was 
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evaporated to dryness with a rotary evaporator under reduced 
pressure. The residue was七ransferredto a vial with a small 
volume of methanol， and then evaporated again under a 
nitrogen stream at 80oC. After cooling七heresidue down， 100 
μ1 of七rifluoroaceticacid as a catalys七 and600μ1 of BSTFA 
were added， sealed with a Teflon coated rubbe工 sep七um，and 
derivatized at 1000C for 10 rnin. After cooled to the roorn 
ternpera七ure，a 5μ1 aliquot of七hederivatized solution was 
injected into the GC/MS. Melarnine was rneasured in S工M for 
rn/z = 342 and 327. Table 12 shows GC/MS-SIM conditions. 
Calibration curve 
The linear calibration curve plot七edwith peak heights 
was observed frorn 0 to 0.75μg of rnelamine in a derivatized 
solution. 
3.3.3 Results and discussion 
Contamination from activated carbon 
Since the activated carbons from commercial sources 
were usually contaminated with various chernical substances， 
the author examined whether the activated carbon used in 
this study required further purification procedures or not. 
A 七engrarns of the ac七ivatedcarbon was washed in a 
Soxhlet extrac七orwi七h 150 ml of rnethanol. Af七er
87 
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Table 12 GC/MS conditions for determination of melamine 
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GC/MS model 
Column 
Temperature 
工onizingvoltage 
Ionizing current 
JMS-01SG-2 GC/MS system 
2 m X 2 mm i.d. glass column， 
2も OV-17on Uniport HP 60-80 
mesh 
col田町1: 190・C，injector: 220 ~ 
enricher: 290・C，ion source: 2200C 
75 eV 
200μA 
Secondary ion multiplier 2.2 kV 
ーー四ーーーーーーーー・・ー由ーーーーーーーーーーーーー『四ーーーーーー四ーーーーーー『ー四ーーーーーーーーー四
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concentrated to 1 IDU， the extract was chrornatographed wi七h
FID-GC starting at an initial ternperature of 1000C going to 
290・Cat 10・C/rnin. The FID chどornatograrnindicated七ha七 a
srnall arnount of organic subs七anceswas discharged frorn the 
activa七edcarbon. Furtherrnore，七heextどactwas then 
derivatized with BSTFA， and exarnined the presence of 
rnelarnine by GC/MS-SIM. As the results no rnelamine was 
observed in the blank， and so the caどbonwas used without 
any purification in this study. 
Effect of flow-rate on adsorption efficiency 
To op七irnizethe analy七icalconditions on the adsorption 
step， firs七ly，effect of flow-rate on adsorption efficiency 
was exarnined. Melamine was added to organic free wateど and
seawater， and then the water passed through an activated 
carbon colurnn (100 rnrn x 5 rnrn i.d.)・Thernelamine 
concentration con七ainedin the wa七erpassed through the 
colurnn was rnonitored by HPLC-UV.47 HPLC conditions were as 
follows. 
Colurnn: Unisil Pack 5C18-150A 
Mobile phase: Methanol / 0.1 も sodiurnoctanesulfonic 
acid (pH 3.0) = 3 / 7 
Flow rate: 1.5 rnl/min 
De七ectionwave length: 235 nm 
As shown in Fig. 11， more七han95 亀 ofrecoveries were 
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Fig. 11 Effect of flow rate on adsorption efficiency of 
rneょarnl.ne
0: organic free water;口:seawater; Activated carbon 
colurnn: i.d. 5 mrn x 100 mrn. Melarnine concentration was 
20μg/rnl. 
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observed at a rate of be10w 14 m1/min for organic free water 
and 10 ml/min for seawater. The pH did no七 affectthe 
recovery efficiencies in the range of pH 3.0 to 10.5. 
Extraction of melamine from activated carbon 
23，49 ，，+-~，~~~""，.. There are several reports~~ ， ~J utilizing七hein-column 
elution or the Soxhlet extraction with organic solvent such 
as chloroform， acetone and diethyl ether for the extraction 
of organic substances adsorbed on carbon. The recovery 
efficiencies of the compounds depend on七heirchemical 
species and extraction solvents. 工nthis study the author 
chose methanol as an extraction solvent， since melamine is 
insoluble in hydrophobic solvents， but slightly soluble in 
methanol. 
In Table 13 eluted amounts of melamine are listed in 
every 50 ml fraction of methanol in case of the in-column 
elution. The results indicated七hata large volume of 
methanol was required to obtain satisfactory elution. The 
author， therefore， adopted the Soxh1et extraction which is 
continuous extraction using re1ative1y sma1l volume of 
solvent. 
After adding 10μ9 of melamine to the carbon (1.5 
g/wet)， melamine was extracted by the Soxhlet extrac七ion
wi七h 100 ml of methanol. A heating device was control1ed so 
that me七hano1 (65 ml) could siphoned every 10 min. Table 14 
91 
Table 13 Recovery and extrac七ionvolume of 
in-column elution with methanol 
国・・ー ーー ーー ー ーーー 一ー ーー ーー ーー ーー 司ー ーー ーー ーー ーー ーー ーー ーー ーー ーー ー
Extrac七ionvolume/ml Recovery，も
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o -50 
50 -100 
100 -150 
150 -200 
Total 
47.8 
11.6 
10.0 
3.6 
73.0 
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Table 14 Recovery and ex七rac七iontirne of Soxhlet 
extrac七ionwith rnethanol 
ーーーー『司ーーー由申ーーーーーーーーーーーーーーーーー---ーーーーー申由ーーーーー由ーーー
Extraction tirne/h Recovery，も
ーー『由ーーーーーーー・・四ーーーーーーーーーー--ーーーーーーーーーーーーーーーーーーーー『ー
0-2 
2 -4 
4 - 6 
total 
94.3 
2.3 
0.0 
96.3 
ーーーーーーーーーーーーーーーーーーーー"ーーーーー四ーーーーーーーーーーーーーー"ーーーーー
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lists the corre1ation between recoveries of me1amine and 
extracting七imes.More七han95 も ofrecovery was ob七ainedby 
4 h extraction. 
Trimethylsilylation conditions 
48 5七okse七 a1. どeportedthat melamine was 
trirnethy1si1ylated with N-rnethy1-N-
trimethyltrifluoroacetamide in the presence of 
七rif1uoroace七icacid. The authoど examinedthe derivatiza七ion
of rne1amine using BSTFA which has higheど reactivitythan N-
rnethy1-N-trimethy1trif1uoroacetamide. To exarnine the effect 
of reac七iontime on the yie1d of the derivative， BSTFA (225 
μ1) and n-C21H44 (interna1 standard for GC) were added to 50 
μ1 of trif1uoroace七icacid containing 1000μg/rnl of 
me1amine， and hea七edat 1000C for various reaction tirne (5 -
40 min)・Quantitativedeterminations were perforrned by GC-
FID. The yie1d of the trimethy1sily1ated melamine was 
ca1cu1ated by cornparing the peak heigh七sof七hederivative 
with that of the in七erna1standard. As shown in Fig. 12， the 
constan七 yie1dwas obtained at 10nger reaction七imethan 5 
m1n. 
By the heating a七 1000C for 10 min， 1000μg/rn1 of 
me1amine in 50μ1 of trif1uoroacetic acid was derivatized 
wi七hdifferent amoun七sof BSTFA (150 -600μ1)・Figure13 
shows that the constant yie1ds were obtained at the quantity 
~ 
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ratio of 3.5 to 12 for BSTFA to trifluoroacetic acid. 
Mass spectrum of trimethylsilylated melamine 
Figure 14 shows the mass spectrum of trimethylsilylated 
derivative of melamine. The mass number of 342 indicates the 
molecular ion of tris-silyla七edmelamine. 
Overall recovery test 
Recovery data were obtained by spiking known amounts 
(0.5μg) of melamine into 300 ml of organic free water， 
river water and seawater. Spiked sample was passed through 
七heSep-Pak C18 which was attached onto the carbon column to 
remove hydrophobic substances， and then passed through the 
carbon column. The activated caどbonwas Soxhlet-extどacted
with 100 ml of methanol for 4 h. Af七erevaporating the 
methanol to dryness at 100・C，七heresidue was derivatized 
wi七h 600μ1 of BSTFA at 100・C for 10 min af七eradding 100μl 
of tどifluoroaceticacid. After cooling， the derivative of 
melamine was quantified by GC/MS-S工M. The influence of salt 
remaining in七hecarbon on七hetrimethylsilylation was also 
examined by using two ac七ivatedcarbons which were washed or 
not washed in 100 ml of organic fどeewater for 20 min. The 
resul七sin Table 15 indica七ethat the developed method can 
determine七racemelamine in environmental waters with high 
precision and accuracy. The comparison of washed carbon with 
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Fig. 14 Mass spectrum of tris(N-trimethylsilyl)melamine 
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Table 15 Overall recovery of melamine from organic free 
water， river wa七erand seawater 
ーー ーー ーー ーー ーー 四ー --ー ーー ーー ーー ーー ーー ーー 司ー ーー ーー ーー -ーー ーー ーー ーー ーー 由ー ーー ーー ーー ーー ーー 『骨' 
Added/ 
μq 
Found/ 
pg 
Recovery， Relative 
宅 standard
deviation，も
唱・・・・・ 4・・・・・ ・・----幽・ 4・圃.噌闘圃・・ー・圃幽・司圃固・・圃固----咽・岨._.・・・・圃・・・・・・圃・回.圃固・・ー・・ ・ー・ー・圃..幽・-----幽・・・田・ー・・・・ー・・・・咽同国'唱回開・・剛・・ー・・・圃.._--咽・・・・ ・ー-_.司聞..聞ー
Organic 0.1 0.0953 95.3 6.0 
free water 0.3 0.281 93.7 5.4 
0.5 0.507 101 3.0 
River water 0.5 0.481 96.2 8.1 
Seawater 0.5 0.378 75.5 4.9 
0.5a 0.480 95.9 3.6 
Water taken: 500 ml. Number of experiments was 4 in each 
case. a:The activa七edcarbon七hroughwhich seawater was 
passed was washed in 100 ml of organic free for removal of 
salt. 
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non-washed carbon shows that salt remaining in carbon 
disturbs the derivatiza七ionof melamine. For quan七itative
derivatization， therefore， washing carbon is necessary in 
case of the sample con七aininga large amount of salt. 
Blank test 
As described in the sec七ionof contamination of 
activated carbon， no melamine was detec七edin newly 
purchased activated carbon. However， it was supposed that 
the contamination would occur duどingstorage and analytical 
operations. Blank tests were performed at the same time of 
overall recovery tes七5 and real samples analyses. The 
typical chromatogram of a blank sample shown in Fig. 15，C 
indicates that no contamination occurs during the storage 
and the analytical opera七ions.
Analysis of real samples 
Tap water， river water and seawa七erob七ainedin 
Kitakyushu City area were analyzed by七hismethod. GC/MS-SIM 
was carどiedout using two selected ions (m/z = 327 and 342). 
Figure 15 shows the SIM chromatograms of a standard， and a 
river water sample which contains litt1e amount of melamine. 
As the results of analysis of どealsamples， a li七七leamoun七
of melamine was de七ec七edin all samples. The concentra七ions
of melamine were calculated as 0.05μg/1 for tap water， 0.20 
100 
A B C 
_ー，...，
1 
m/z 
1¥ Il ，ーー.-J。 2 4 。2 4 。2 
Rt/min 
Fig. 15 Mass fra伊nentogramsof standard (tris(N-
methylsilyl)melamine]， river water sample and 
overall blank 
4 
A: 5七andard (3.6 ng as melamine); B: river water 5創nple;C: 
overall blank; Detec七or: S工M (m/z 327 and 342) 
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-0.72μg/l for riveど wa七erand 0.05 -0.07μg/l for 
seawater. These results indicate that trace amount of 
melamine widely presen七 inthe aquatic environments. The 
detection limit of this method is estimated as 0.01μg/l 
(signal/noise = 3)・
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4 CONCLUSION 
(1) The au七hordeveloped a sensi七iveanalytical method for 
trace n-a1kanes (C13七oC32) in seawa七erusing a new1y 
deve10ped extraction apparatus and the isotope di1ution 
method. As a resu1七 ofemp10ying the iso七opedi1u七ion，an 
improvemen七 inthe ana1y七ica1accuracy and precision was 
revea1ed， especia11y on rト a1kanes (C13七oC20) having 10wer 
recoveries. By the deve10ped method， composed of XAD-2 resin 
extraction with a deve10ped extraction apparatus and GC/MS-
SIM with七heisotope di1u七ionmethod， n-a1kanes (C13 to C32) 
present in seawater at 0.04μg/l to 0.37μg/1 were 
determined wi七hhigh precision and accuracy. As this me七hod
has very high sensitivity， 100 to 1000 times higher than 
that of七heconventiona1 me七hods，high precision and 
accuracy， the method can measure n-a1kanes in seawa七erat 
background 1eve1. 
(2) As capi11ary GC/MS-SIM de七erminationpossesses a high 
sensitivity and a high reso1ution， it is the most efficien七
detection method for the ana1ysis of comp1ex mixtures of 
many organic compounds， some of which are present at very 
10w concentra七ions.Thirty-nine pesticides in environmenta1 
wa七erwere successfu11y determined in a sing1e ana1ysis by a 
deve10ped ana1ytica1 me七hodusing七hecapi11ary GC/MS-SIM 
after 1iquid-1iquid extraction. From七heresu1ts of ana1yses 
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of river wateど andtap water， 16 kinds of pesticides were 
detected in the range of 0.003μg/l to 3.0μg/l， so it was 
confirrned that七hedeveloped method can elucidate the fate 
of the pesticides in七heaquatic environments. In addition， 
this me七hodcan analyze more七han30 samples (1170 
pes七icides) in a day， and七helength of time required七0
completely analyze a large number of pes七icidessuch as 1170 
compounds is much shorter than that of the other 
conventional methods using GC and GC/MS. 
(3) The author firs七lyused the activa七edcarbon 
adsorption method七odeterrnine hydrophilic chemical 
subs七ancesin wa七er.The examination using 15 kinds of 
hydrophilic and vola七ilecompounds indicated七hatthe 
activated carbon adsorption method quantitatively extrac七s
all of them excep七 alcoholsand acetonitrile， pどesen七 in
water at ng/l toμg/l levels. Eigh七 compoundswere detected 
in surface water a七 ng/ltoμg/l by七hecombination of七he
activated carbon adsorp七ionand GC/MS-SIM method. Trace 
melamine， a polar and nonvolatile compound， in七he
environmen七alwa七erwas also de七errninedby the method 
consisting of the activated carbon preconcen七rationand 
七rimethylsilyla七ionfollowed by GC/MS-SIM measurement. The 
success of sys七ema七icdeterrnina七ionof tどacehydrophilic 
chemicals using ac七iva七edcarbon may be the firs七， because 
surprisingly few reports about hydrophilic compounds in 
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water atμg/l level have been published up to this七ime.
(4) It was found 七ha七七heactivated carbon preconcentration 
method is sui七ablefor七hehydrophilic and vola七ile
compounds having a larger log P value than -0.5. 
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5 SUMMARY 
Synthetic chemical substances are one of七he
fundarnental rnaterials 七ha七 suppor七 rnodernsociety. Massive 
arnounts and various kinds of rnanrnade chernical substances 
have been produced by industries and are being used in our 
daily lives. Despite their usefulness，七heconsurnption of 
vast arnoun七sof chernicals or七oxicchernicals is accornpanied 
by serious consequences七ha七 harrnhurnan heal七h and the 
ecosystern， because these chernicals have been directly or 
indirec七lyreleased into the environrnent. The quantitative 
data on chernicals in the environrnent are indispensable for 
evalua七ingtheir pollution levels and for es七ablishing
countermeasures against the pollution caused by thern. 
As the chernical subs七ancesare dischaどgedin七0 七he
environmen七 andfinally reach the aquatic environments， 
analysis of aqua七icrnedia is essential to detect a pollution 
a七 anearly s七age.Generally七heconcentrations of chemicals 
in the aquatic environmen七sare below μg/l level. 
Hydrophobic chernicals， however， are bioaccurnulated七ohigh 
concen七rations七hrough七hefood chain. 
The inpu七 oforganic pollutants into the environrnen七
has been increasing， making i七 irnpossibleto separa七eall 
these compounds in a single analysis. Accordingly， a longer 
七irneand a great deal of work are required to rneasure七heir
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concentra七ionsin environmental samples. Consequently， 
analytical rne七hodsapplied to aquatic environrnen七alsurveys 
would have to deterrnine nurnerous chernicals sirnul七aneously
with high sensi七ivity，accuracy and precision. On the other 
hand sorne chernicals， which are hydrophilic and not 
bioaccurnulated， inflic七 injuryon life and cause cancer by a 
long-terrn exposure even at ex七どernelylow concen七どations.
However， only rnuch fewer quan七i七a七iveda七aon hydrophilic 
chernicals than七hatof hydrophobic ones have been published， 
because hydrophilic compounds are hardly extracted fどom
water by the conventional methods， such as liquid申 liquid，
liquid-solid extraction and purge & trap. Therefore， an 
effective extrac七ionme七hodis necessary for hydrophilic 
chemicals dissolved in water. 
In七hisstudy，七heauthor developed GC/MS moni七oring
methods corresponding to the subjec七5 rnen七ionedabove. 
Regarding sirnultaneous deterrnination，七heauthor developed 
two analytical rne七hodswhich can de七errninea nurnber of 
ultどa-tracechernicals in wa七erwith high precision and 
accuracy by an isotope dilution rnethod and a capillary 
GC/MS-SIM rnethod. The sensi七ivityof the developed rne七hods
is 100七o 1000 tirnes higher than that of the conventional 
rnethods.工naddition，七hedeveloped rnethods take one七enths
tirne of the conventional rnethods because of their 
sirnultaneous deterrnination. 
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In the first study， the author deve10ped a sensi七ive
determination procedure for the trace n-a1kanes in seawater 
using an extどac七ionapparatus new1y deve10ped by七heau七hor
and the isotope di1ution me七hod.Af七eradding deuterium 
labeled n-alkanes as internal standards， ex七rac七ionwas 
carried ou七 withthe deve10ped apparatus packed wi七h XAD-2 
resin. The extract was then concen七rated，and quan七itative
ana1yses were performed by GC/MS-SIM. Recovery tests were 
caどどiedou七 using 5 L of syn七hesizedseawater (3 も sodium 
chloride solution) spiked with 1.0μ9 of each n-alkane (C13 
to C~~). The resu1ts of the external standard method 32J 
revealed that七herecoveries of medium chain n-alkanes (C ¥'-13 
to C20) were 14 亀 to60 亀 andthose of 10ng chain n-a1kanes 
(C21七o C32) were more七han70 も. To correct such 10w 
recovery on medium chain n-a1kanes， the isotope di1ution 
method was performed using perdeu七eratedn-a1kanes (C16， 
C20' C24 and C32)・Thisresu1七edin a 104 も averagerecovery 
of n-a1kanes and an average of 6 毛 inre1ative s七andaどd
deviations. From七heseresu1七s，it was confirmed七hatthe 
iso七opedi1ution method was effective to exac七lydetermine 
trace chemica1s in water. The deve10ped method was then 
app1ied to the analysis of七heseawater. The sum of 
concen七rationsof n-a1kanes (C13 to C32) was 2.78μg/l， and 
the dis七ributionpattern of n-a1kanes suggested七ha七 the
major source of the n-a1kanes was fue1 oi1. As the deve10ped 
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method has very high sensitivity， 100 to 1000 times higheど
七hanthat of the conven七ionalmethods， high precision and 
accuracy，七hemethod can measure n-alkanes in seawater a七
background level. 
In the second study， the author developed an analy七ical
method for determining trace amounts of 39 kinds of 
pesticides in a single analysis by capillary GC/MS-SIM. One 
liter of water was ex七rac七edwith dichloromethane， and the 
ex七ractwas then concentrated to 1 ml. After the internal 
standards were added七0 七heconcentrate， quanti七ative
analyses by GC/MS-SIM were performed to measure the recovery 
efficiencies of the 39 compounds spiked into water samples. 
The recovery efficiencies of the七estedcompounds， except 
two pes七icides，yielded more七han95 も andtheir relative 
standard devia七ionswere less七han6も.On七hespli七less
injection mode， the author found out that polar solvent and 
lμ1 of injection volume are suitable for simultaneous 
determina七ionof compounds having a wide range of polarities 
and volatili七ies. This developed method was applied to 
determine pes七icidesin river and七apwater and detected 16 
pesticides ranging from ng/l toμg/l. This me七hodcan 
analyze more七han30 samples (1170 pes七icides) in a day， and 
七helength of time required to comple七elyanalyze a large 
number of pes七icidessuch as 1170 compounds is much shorter 
七han七hatthe other conventional methods using GC and GC/MS. 
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As this developed method has very low detection limi七s
ranging from 2 ng/l to 0.23μg/l， high precision and 
accuracy， i七 wouldbe useful to elucidate the environmen七al
fate and七hedegrada七ionof the pesticides in the drinking 
water trea七mentprocess. 
Regarding analysis of hydrophilic chemicals，七heauthor 
developed two analytical methods using GC/MS coupled with an 
activated carbon p工econcen七rationpどocedure.Activated 
carbon has not been used for determining七racechemicals in 
water up to七histime because of difficulty of the 
desorp七ioncaused by its strong adsorption power. However， 
the au七ho工 consideredthat although七hedifficul七Y of the 
desorption is fi七七edto hydrophobic compounds， it is not 
fit七edto hydrophilic compounds， and the author firstly 
applied activated carbon to deteどminehydrophilic chemicals 
in wa七er.The monitoring me七hodfor 15 kinds of七oxicand 
vola七ilecompounds composed of alcohol， ni七どile，amide， 
ni七rosoamineand p-dioxane is as follows. As internal 
standards， deu七eriumlabeled p-dioxane and N，N-
dimethylformamide were added to 1 L of water， and七hewa七er
was七henpassed七hrougha granular activa七edcarbon column. 
Organic subs七ancesadsorbed on七heactivated carbon were 
eluted with acetone and dichloromethane. After the extract 
was concen七ra七ed，quan七i七a七iveanalyses using GC/MS-SIM were 
performed to measure the recovery efficiencies of the 15 
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cornpounds spiked into water sarnples at concentrations of 0.2 
and 2.0μg/l. The recovery efficiencies through the internal 
s七andaどdrnethod of the cornpounds， except alcohols and 
ace七oni七rile，were rnore than 90 % and thei工 re1ative
standard deviations were 1ess七han7 も ata concentration of 
0.2μg/l. In七hiss七udy， i七 wasconfirmed七ha七， excep七 in
七hecase of compounds con七aininga hydroxy group or having a 
very sma11 rno1ecu1ar weight， the activa七edcarbon 
preconcentration procedure is usefu1 for ex七ractingtrace 
amounts of po1ar compounds which have a 10g P va1ue 
(dich1orornethane-wa七erpartition coefficient) greater than -
0.5. The resu1ts of ana1yses of river water and seawater by 
this method revea1ed that p-dioxane， propy1 a1coho1， N-
nitrosodimethy1amine， N-nitrosodiethy1amine， N，N-
dimethy1formarnide， N，N-dime七hy1ace七amide，acry1onitri1e and 
acetonitri1e contamina七ed七hesurface water be10w the μg/l 
1eve1s. 
Ano七herana1ytica1 method using activa七edcarbon 
adsorp七ionrnethod was deve10ped for de七erminingtrace 
rne1amine (2，4，6-triarnino-1，3，5-triazine)， one of the po1ar 
and nonvo1a七i1ecompounds. Five hundred mi11i1iters of water 
was passed七hroughan activated carbon co1urnn， rne1arnine 
adsorbed on the activated carbon was extracted， and the 
extrac七 wasthen dried. Melamine was derivatized using 
trifluoroacetic acid and N，O-bis(trimethylsilyl)ー
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七rif1uoroacetamide. The derivative was injected on a GC/MS. 
To determine the accuracy and the precision of this method， 
0.5μg of me1amine was spiked七o500 ml of organic free 
wateど， river water and seawater. The averaged overal1 
recovery of melamine was 98も andthe relative standard 
deviation was 5も.The author analyzed river wa七er，seawater 
and七apwater by this method， and detected melamine at 0.20 
七o0.72， 0.05 to 0.07 and 0.05μg/l， respec七ively.The 
success of sys七ematicdetermina七ionof trace hydrophilic 
chemicals using ac七iva七edcarbon might be七hefirst， because 
surprisingly few repor七5 about hydどophiliccompounds in 
water atμg/l level have been published up七o this 七ime.
These results lead to the conclusion that the developed 
me七hodsare not only useful to moni七ormicroorganic 
pollu七an七5 in environmental waters， bu七 alsowould be useful 
to elucidate七hefate and the behavior of trace chemical 
substances in七heaquatic environments. Environment agency 
of Japan is utilizing七hedeveloped methods for monitoring 
environmental wa七ersin Japan. 
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